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EASTERN REFLECTOR WOMENS TAILOR    MADE 
GRKKXVILI.K.  N.C. *, \   f\   C%   fTI I T  H H   Tl I . 

D. J. WH1CHARD. M.e>Ol  nci 

KntePislat the Post Office al 
Greenville. S. C, as Set»n>tClass 
Mail Matter. 

Rt fiction* at a Baenelor. 

Xo woman over  U'l!> the  tr.ilh . 

about what her clothes Mat. 
Too aomen have got >>|> S an 

story now that girls' fee! M big 
geral seventeen, .tml alter thai pi 
smaller. 

When a girl lie-giii* to talk much 
about her soul it makes you think 
thai her stomach is out at" order. 

Then- an' only two kind* of men' 
in the world—one is afniiil ofeverj 
woman and the other   is  alraul  ot 
no woman. 

V girl is never really satisfied 
with a new hat iiiilos it i-«oks 
stihnr ffln an aapl*' ~'"if or eta 
like a cabbage.—New York   Press. 

ARE THINGS OF BEAUTY- 

• 

A Stronjf Fortification. 
fj tbebodj'against dhmm 

\ Inf. sl.iv.r Tills. an abso- 

lute cure for skkltcul.tiln'. dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, mal.tri.i. 

consti|ution. jaundice, bilious- 

ness and all kindred troubles. 

"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt: Your 1-ivcr Pills arc 
the fly-wheel of lite. 1 shall ever 
be or.iteful for '.he accident that 
brought them to i">" notice. I feel 
as it 1 had a new lease of lite. 
LFairWghi Pl.UteCannon.Col. 

tutt's Liver Pills 

l*re>f.i   matron-..   \.. I   \\-t'        >   •*   *••■ 
mi *  *■»■ *«..• »"•»■ •»•*• 

Tl.c HaM  MM*!.   -.  <.>ti< •■' '* • •>>' 
UMUU(;UIUI>  of ltMk«l i    Vi -      i li.m 
s,m«l* >»i ■ ''i   ...nu.ii .>u«. * -■»' I 
euii'l.'j.M in QM 1;*«*U<I «*. « U« ."f win It 
uai rWted kg   i n.i.tVr «*tM glv-M 
MM iMMNttftl BtltirtalMi al«out ■•'• 
Mult. 

All MMM-taM  tii\lt<<<l Mm  ..< I.I .<   a 
nai ■ ■<* *«••' ■*. ',ii(| ^ii'iiiH of inintn 
M B«ok mine IWoi H»«' ' imtr    IU> 
.ion*,   hl»  (UU   M  n   IMfe  ami   put   ltl« 
Kick in IM Mttol    Uvok omoM from 
both  IMk   mi'i   M.un.      Bv   wivl*-  lil» 
nniuo in lltt liolton'  ra|MM> tti on 
dipim.c   In*   OM   into   ....    mk   oMolc 
\»ni>t rank frora tk« iuk-u-1.1 

Tin- MMfiH1 or ilio AM I ■•> I vi'."i 
,.,!  up  |IT\MTM  of  matt ij;   oHkolckl 
boSfO,   .; ■ ■    l   "!'   '■'   .«-Hi.;«'v  p| 

! tifin*' !ii!.   .     itj 
Tl,.- ,);•'        i .     ;   II n   • '   1(3 """ 

Book Store 

AN AiMZONA WONDKR. 
A PETK.r  £0 FC    :ST THAT O A MAR- 

\LL l>"  O^AUTV. 

\VBA«KSII'»\XI.MJ \ LAR'ISAXnWEXL si:i r.rn.l» I.INl" IN or.   « 

Col. Carr For Senator. 

In an interview inthe Kiehnion-' 

■aatorSatarda] Col. Julian 8. 
t'arr anuoiinee> llial he « ill he a 
eandidate for el«'tiou Ha I'nlted 
Stall- Senator to  succeed   Marlon 
Kuller.  a*kOM term e\|>ire« March 

1U01. 
Col. CarraaM In   the Inten i«« 

with the ruin's: 
"Ves. I am a caunlate Ibrtllne 

Senate to su.vivd    llutler. ami am 

in the ran to »la,"a»WCV»l.Juluu 
S. Carr. of North Carolina, at the 
Jefferson last BigBl • "1 bavewme 
title men agaiosl me." he iintiii- 
ued: "there'll P. M. Simmon*, 
chairman of our stale Democratii 

CominitU'c. and a thonxigll joiug. 
asluie poliiici in: evGovonor Jar- 
vis. twioa Governor of North C«r 
olina. and a former Senator,   and 
Mayor A.M. Waddcll of Wilming- 
ton, w ho has also  served   in   Con 

gtcas; and whole purl in the late 
ti-ouhles gave him a good place In 
the hearts of the white people. 

••If I   win.   I   shall   feel   thai   I 
hare been greatly complimented, 
for all of  the  other aspirants  arc 
high-toned '.'hriataia gentlemen, 
who stand well with the people. 

"Onrcampaign will not he char 

aeteri/.eil bj a display of acrinio 

nioiis feeling-—certainh -o far a- 1 
am oouceinod. Mj opponents are 
my personal friend>." 

Col. Can- felt confident thai he 
could will in a contest before the 

peodle, hul he was bot so sure that 
the opportunity would present It- 
self for such an expression  of   the 
popular will.—Raleigh Post. 

Venetians, Coverts, 
Broad   Cloths,  Satin Face 

. lot! is, Serges, 
UIAliO^AL CLOTHS   IN    rHE   l.KAlMNti   SHADES 

MARK THE PRETTIEST DRESSES KVKK WORM   IN 

QREENVILLE. 

Our line of Silks and Satins for 
Dresses and trimmings is 

complete. 
Come and inspect onr stock 

ol Ladies Jackets, Capes and 
Collaretts. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
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•Cue i.rilioiy of V; .-•'Hi h « vast 
mtuenui ot aatuwl rartssttlw. locluil- 
log man' •'! the uiaat waauatful in »U 
UM wi'.ld II"- .iiui'-i'lKi''. the >li- 
matci Hi.- tuouatalo*. th* ajUi UM riv 
.-i». ill.- f.nvsi- in idlisl with pi»- 
ii,.m.-ii.i. aiaa) "f wlit.h.'vist aowhera 
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Pointed   Paragraphs, 

The stereoptieoii man i • ulwaj 
changing his views. 

The uucertnlnt) of sure   tiling* 

caii-es a lot of worry. 

When a women i« in love she's 

a self appointed detective. 

Courage i- the Ihing that makes 
people forget Ihcj are ttfraid. 

There w poetrj  in  Howers' but 
~li\   of the 

11 -,-.-lil- 111.:!  Ihelf '-   -.   - '    ■   " 
wen in IhU count.*  aliempt    ,  ' 

pugg(•ontiterfeil  J.    ": :    '" 
hooves our buglness people 1 be 
„„ the w.iiih. This inoruing, 

al mi :lo'i In '• ''•■ 1 " "■ '" ' 
Mi \ M ukg,v Uoh • ilj open 
ed a bar In thcpiri id •' •■■ known 
asTuckahiMV and after trading ID 
cents with him, made the rwinest 
thai he would ctchangt'ti *l" bill 
mi Kihvr.and pul ten hilt er dollars 

mi ih. mi • ■■     If-   Mark* ' is 
aUmt 10 give them the Ml . when 
be picked up the silver nud dis- 

jorered that a'1 but l*o dollar-. 
which had beeu pul un lop of the 
two piles ol live dollars each, were 

counterfeit.   He refused to   lake 
      ___ Un-money, and  after   some rough 

talk from the men, they took their 

There  will be more  than    160 .l.pa.l.irc.-KiiiMo,:   Free   Press. 

Democratic members of the I'ifiy ■__„   
sixth Congress, an Increase of for- 
ty over the Democratic member- 
ship of the preceding Congress, and 

already there is some contest over 
the Democratic leadership.    It Is 
wholly limited, however, to south- 
em members, among whom are 
John 11. Ilaukhead of Alabama, 
and .1. U. Richardson ofTennessee. 
Mr. Kiehardson has been in Wash- 
ington off and on all the summer, 

and has made a Dumber of trips to 
New YorkiindiwotuXew England. 

He is a vetei-.in of eighl Congress 
es ami is an excellent parliamcula 
riau. Congressman Rlohnrdsou, 

who is a resident of Mnrfreeiborc, 
is a untiveTenueesccaii. and served 

in the Confederate army   during 
the war, bis legislative scr\ ice hav- 
ing iieguu inthe Na>hvillcLegisla- 
ture of Un. He is one of the 
most distinguished Freemasons in 
the   1'nited   Slates, having   been 
Grand Maaterofthe HaaonaofTeu 
nesseet»cuty-live year- ago, and 
Grand High Priest of Ihe Grand 
Chaptei of the Royal Arch Masons 
of that Stale ten years later. He 
has received the thirty-third do 
gree.—New York Sun. 

The largest Spanish mackorel 
seen in this market came In on  Ibe 
w. & X. Railroad yostardaj alter 
noon. It weighisl 89 nounils and 

was purchased by Major DIXOO. 
It wossbippeil Innii .laeksonville, 

Ouslow county.—WilniingloiiSlai. 

Some people are sp.iken of as 
having "one foot in the grave,'" 
but there is a Micuignndcr wh 1 
has a whole leg in the grave, and 
he goes to that grave OIICC a week 
in the summer time to put flowers 

00 it. That leg was attached to 

him, too. 

,-f 

: in- verse uiukers lighi 
chrysanthemum. 

Sonic men when they have   any 

thing i" say. don'l saj  it, while 
others SIJ  ' iliin^ else. 

ii there ivas a tax on bonutj it 

woiihlu'l nsiiiiri .1 Isiortl of m lea 
tiicoiln 1 11 trout the fair sex, 

Many .1 man  who    i-   unable   l'» 
diivcioui- iii hand willwaatethree- 
quartan of an h mr In ti\ ing to tie 
one. 

A 11 uly groat statesman lau |HI!I 

tician who is able lopeianada the 
1 pie that the thing ho wanta is 

the thing lhoy want. 

STATE NEW*. 

Happsalatfl In  Nona Carolina. 

A piper i» siHin to ba started at 

Litirange bj Rev. i>. It.   Petree, 

\ #10,000 building for a savings 
hank is to be erected lu Salisbury. 

\ stock 11 nipiny has been formed 
ai Willlninsioii io build a lobuceo 

\-aivbottsc ill-".- 

Tiiuiiy church, of Dnrbaiii, «.i» 

cleureil of 1 «i\ thousand dollar 
debt onSuuil ty. ticu. J. S. Can 
paid more tbau half of It, 

Cnder tl cw    nianageiiieul   of 
I In- A. .\ N.C. i-.iilioad.   P. S.   It. 
Harper, furmcrlj of Snow Hill, 

has been appointed Bgenl at Kin 
stou, 

K. J. Ferguson,a traveling man 
n|   Wilsou,   lisik   his  own  life al 

' Kin-ton  on  Tuesday   afternoon. 

i Auother life gouo bj the drink de 

tnoti. 
■ 

The  -S-otlaiid   Kock    Common 
Wealth -ays   -nine   new    easW   of 

BlUttllpOX   have developed al   Pal. 

my la. 

,1. I'. Kerr has sold Ihe Ashevillle 
Cili/eutoW.   Ii.    liggleston,  for- 

uiciiy of Virginia.   Mr. Kerr was 
an able writer and will   lie   ini-scd 

11 ..in the State pn— 

PATENT 
•nyihlof yoa lnvi<nt orimprtvre: »l*o (pt 
C*VEM.lK*DE.-JaH*. COPYRIGHT or WSI&N 
PROTECTION. Hrnil bmoOM. rtftfh.orpboto. 
for .••■'; i x.o:i; ■■■!»! i"(» mill «i|\ li «•. 

BOMOHPaTEIITSr.^,^lL" 
C.A.SHOW&CO. 

Patent Uwytn WA0MINOTON, O.Q. 
^taAa»a^%siS%sa'ii0ia4OMa%asa%%%%a 

Alter lighting II In the ooarUfor 
A sinecure is a position ill which   two yeai-s a San Krancisisi Billion 

one man puts you for the  purpose 
of drawing 1 he salary while another 
man doe- Hie work,- Chicago Daily 
News. 

:iire has bam sent to .inil for L'l 
hours fur cioliiliug a city ordinance 
by spitting on a stii-el car llisir. 

I he longest scniciice on   record 
hasjiisl heen iironnuuecit at   Little 

Rook) Arkansas.  A utgrowasieti 
Iciieed In one liunilicd and lillcen 
years in Ihe |M-nilentiary fur as- 

saultiug seven while  Women. 

PATENTS 
DCSIGNI 

imoi«i»»s 
»»Dcor»«j«_-Mi- 

OSTi 
•DVICE AS to nmatsaajn | 
Notice In " Inventive Ate" 
Book "Uow to obtain 1'attnla" 

II«IM»D 

What Will 'Llancc Do About HT 

\\ lial will Ihe r°a 1 mers' Alliance 

do With Marion   llutler,   now   that 

he has procured Itoaoaa to practice 
law .' i'lio Alliance was at MM 
lime very severe in il I deniiiicin 
lion of professional men. Miiyls' 
it is different imw. llutler has the 
ability Ul IM-CUIIIC a successful law 
ycr; also his sight is not MI dim but 
thai In* can -see tlicM'iinloi>diip van- 
labtllg aud he is gelling lead) for a 

Tatting down thai will not retire 
him altogether from the public 

view.—Greensboro Telegram. 

..1:1 a Miriiiy ol woadsrs of wlil.li il» 
pfonlo of tuts .-oiiiiii-v li:i\i- little or uo 
.-,.ii.e|.ll..n.   bill   If  11"?   were  In   B» 
rope or v-.n Ihoaasaihi at our oMuwas 
would ii"-" ti"- oteoa to »H> iheui. 
Dcutg within .'iii.v two or lares days' 
journey et Chi. a-o nud ensv of necess 
io fn-iii.-ni tralaa of atceplai nnd 
illume cars and other aodsrn loxortes 
,1 iiai.-i. ii. • ai-.- oTcrtooked by lbs 
multitude, and aw otaetleauy uu- 
kaowa. 

To m.v nunil. BOlt 10 Ihe Qiaad ciiu- 
},-II of Hie Colorado, the mOSt llllere-t- 
UU] ami lOipreSslTS of llie ualillill »"U 
upri ol till- steal Artaoaa uasenni i» 
Uu- petrlued feiesi. whhli i-ev.-rs nenr- 
1} too square BIUOSI within easy ills- 

! (aaca,  either on  f'«'i  or aorssbach, 
j frein  Blllloc* ststloa, on ihe  lanta 
1 IV railroad, lull II can be more ea-lly 
I reached bj  CM ls«o Irotu  Uolbrook, 
.where better n eoaioiodattono can be 
f.iiin.i. The K "cinineiii cxnliwsrshare 
cbrtstancd 11 Cnatcedony park. 

llie sc.l.ne of Ihe STOUIHl for miles 
, tod iiiles around bj covered with gb 
eel:.- logs ibrco or mar hei hi dtata- 
ei.r. Intnl."I I" the isiri'. Many "f 
Ihem inv trnuslts ■■• 1 Boms are atauosl 
tronspareat  All pre eat Ihe most beau- 
lilill sliinli- of I'llie. jellow. Dtak, I'm- 
u|e. red iu«l pay.   Bomi »r« like tj- 
uaniii- ami .,-1-. -"i :•• resemble lbs 
ninol v ions  sud -"i re "« pure and 
Whltl   ::..   ::;-:l-l.l    ,\l  |.la. i - the clllps- 

uf a«  In ;.i  the trim- - that  have 
eniiuhletl   He  a   foul   ihn;i   ■■;    lbs 
pr, 111. >u<l It Is cosy Io obtalu cross 
■notions -: ■•'" showing every v.-iu 
aud eve < |U< 1 -■'' ■ 

c,.„ ;. ,    : .,     II this UStO IMS 
,.   .. ,'. . pltlioiuh 
il tj 1.;.;,   1 . 1 . mini 1 Ii' 11 - 

I   -..,;.:.,,   N \ .' .-• I . lilt- III! le 
1    . ir.it I a . soil •     ran   los Irom 
-:' ,-.  :. .;    Ill    II  w-UI   IlielU. Bud 
If the iiiio-ital were not so abundant 
It, Isniu.i  would coniuatad enormous 
|i:i,-e.-.    V. hell' V "1! COB U'l II e:l.lea,l of 
j.w.lrj   for n. iMa: you arc uol like- 
I; t . |i IJ  :   .ii ,   .-. • I', r It. 
' A bird's eye v lew i-f ihe petrlBwl f"i- 

,.-;-■ ■       '- » -■--•' 

t..    I., ie.l  •■ . ho   -:.rl.ie- oi  ihe 
cnrlli reset Uca an Inflnltf variety of 
ra'nisiws, Tl - ologlst i iy tl - grsal 
plain, i '" • '"'' tool "I - "' the sea, 
«.,. in,,.,- , .. I hi n forest, which 
v.,-   ■ I   Tor   BROS   In   watel 
gli-.iiii.-ly ■ •! with i il     nls, until 
i- . ;..,. . i .'.-■ :i SH ii ,e iiHirougkly 

....! tran-form i uto cteraal 
■tour. Many of the trunks are silll 
Itti i., i a ileposll of Sue .lay. which 
„.;.. 1.1   i y the id eiltaa waters, hut 
ii roslou of the wind IMI« pulvorlssd 
i ai li ol the citj sml carried It oB In 
Hi.- sir, . inoulu t the • 'I- Hint im- 
Mie liurll  I till tl f i'- s'nf;ii e. 

one peal iris- span" n deep pilch to 
r .1 will--. Ii lies where II f.-U esn- 
tuiiea, |. i-laips ns-'-s. i.i.-'. and Is a most 
l-.nii.i'i.l -|.-. li'i.-n ol petrlfled wood. 
The r'- IS :v '. the hark ■•■in be ea-lly 
na.'d tl. o .'i llie Irsnslnecnt Igats, 
mid ii i i'■■■ i snout and strong 
, .. - ■ • i a- i -ii'.v i entnrleB ns It 
ii. -i slrrs '•■ il In It* | ultar boat* 
Bon. It I' i ' I " I '• illy lbs "illy 
I. ; ...,:([ ■ ' i I', • wortil and nloiie 

li a l.iat.' art ' ■ - - •-. 
■  I   • i f the       ■'   -..   I  Mad 

i .     . ,;i   i    ■       ::!.--      (..H'lii'iit- 

I., in olta.-i i    .    I'H. the!;' i.erow and 
-;..-' |   I'll'   l::i -   . lal    was 
., ai i . i • . . .-.- rnni lusal by 
, ,' ins' '•• 'ceo t' • dll ■ i ••' Irlliea, 
r . ,-i Ike M:.m . of Psaai :i to tier- 
;. _• atrnll. Tho ».' si .' |i isll hen- ci 
[. :• n- v.'. re I'll i ■- I"1' beads ol 
in,.-.   .-. -,-  ran -•  f:"in  and   other 
ft ; l si   II  .' '    nls  el  sinnl li- 
nn- :  .1  IbOl   l'ie  fell l-l III  Ihe   lllillilll 
Il u r 1 -.-..n   - ol .lie .iilrnl ami 
v.. -I       I I   111 •  SlOlM  IlUe  the 
■gate "f l'ie petrlonl f.:-.it was the 
i- iv I i n-iiie. .ii ii: : roahl he "I. 
iiiimil lor both the i...|.lei..i ins of wsr 
ne i |. - I tan aborigines.   A scalp 
in.1 knife coal i be inads very taslly 
from one ol Ih.' chips of Basts Bad 
i,,|||.I I, . • . I I i n \i-I.V line . ilue. 
Many cry,10Pi Men- "-'.■'! for J-w.-hy 
noil .,,,!..,.i.ni, ill. -.   t'l.leii--.. Ili'i-ord. 

sic.    lie -   - - l      :>■-■       .'"-  It  In ItS 
proper pi* ■    i I i- Is ul -' tho eorrool 
Bngte. 

\V1. ::;'-. i  i        ell  I- In  IIS CSSO, 
im .   . - - '   -'I  lbs 
tuns i-:■ • •-' • ■ Bt  l.oi    I. .--I He. 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 
TO R        I (k1 lM MB Qr- ~ am 

••SI«NT ~*S/-M. ZaL-" 

(0paM'^t:liiV)n.-fr3'rl-M^!l*Pi.,-0S      AtuViia) w<SO,T*rtfl 

aXHOM HWRIIM !\\IMB1\IMHISlW fAtB VWtMLSIIH I 
Never spill when turned- over* 

& ■ J 
K;:ie.l !■:   .I '.  : r!«t. 

It is n i-.t-si i -  '-':l " ''UhlOi a 
(BSOOUS II il sit '   -'';  OS 
Ibe   .... : fin . • ■ I be died al 
lie  rail   i I   ::. .          ' laocgltt   on   bj 
lii- I1IM-I-\- :>    i ..     ■ - si trrot 
I.i a liin-ly I'M.!• I co|>>      P ems which 
lie was on i.i- >•-'.* to presaai to POM 
Clellll'llt   Nl. 

10 cts. 
CKXTS. too Wiio Stand   Be 

5 & 10 
cents. 

S. M. Schnltz, 
WnOLEBAIiK . A • -WKTAII. I 

Preparad buokwhaat, fancy Poooi 
iniolasses, side meal, hams, should- 
ei-, enffee, sugar, fllolir, lolsuso, 
si.uff, olgaia, cigarettes, choroota. 
Klgen butter, mouutaln bnlter. full 
cream cheese, tnius'iinuii, saii.sagr, 
oat llaken, hominy tlakcs. eollou- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton seed 
Imucht at 181 cents par luishel. 

D, tl  PBBKV HARDEN BBBDB. 

STAXDAltD Sewing MACHINES 
HHl ItAliSSAI-T. 

BED8TEDB. 
BURKAU8. 

MATTR1U8KB, 
CHAIRS. En 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRIOBS. 
OuaM IO SIC 

MM M. SUMULTE 
hnnc ft. 

I0B -:- PRINTIMC 
Give ns a call. 

Bete Jib Printiaj Oifi 
ANYl'HINti KUOM A- 

Visitine Card •"•: 

SET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

1'arBB I ftlMI 
—AHENEKAI, LINE Of— 

11 
Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

1 can now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

iKt'tipled by J. 
w. Brawn. 

COME TO SEE Ml'. 
.1. R, CORKY". 

^3v Fnll Sheet Poster, 
The Eastern Reflector 

TWIOE-A-WEEK 
Is only $1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tami(.'rs,es|)eeially tho88 grow- 
inu tobacco, that, is worth 
many times more than the 
subsoripUou price. 

. 

A." i„ j'*- '. .a   " ""' .   lias. SMI. St«M 

OLD DOMINION  LING 

CliniiHi-.l   Vc»-niM|.*iiliH>-.il. 
 t.r..'!..- be . • i'.- ill' bare 

•inn-..,- I.I his wol" s ben I    re Is dll 
Sdll ill hi i rli.l.i.K II. 

llusiisiid  w hat was thai you worn 
staying, my daarl 

Wife    I'M J..I1 llli? It? 
"It  was I..velv   Hi»  Melody  illvlne, 

II.0 I . ; 1.,-uiv   es;i|ill*lte!" 
••It n UM eery thing I played last 

evening, ami you Hkl li  swa borrkl." 
i..!l.    I.;e    lit.!.    WOfl    hllllH'M    last 

i n slag." - sirsy StJilcs. 

HZVSR SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days aitl A. M. for tirecnville, 
water iH-rmitliiig, toTarboro. 

Rcliiruiug leave Tarlsiro at .'i A. 
M., Greenville H A. M. on Tucs 
days, Thursibiys and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject Io change de- 
pending on stage-of water. 

Ciiniicctingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llullimore, 
Philals'lphiu, New York and Ihsi- 
ton, and for all points for tho West 
with rnilr<suls at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Una from Ikillimorc; 
Merchants' and Miners Line from 
Boston. 

I NO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, ff.O. 

J.J.CIIKRRY, Agt., 
Hreenvllm, N. C. 

VA   ^    AND    ~ 

BAKER & HART 
-LEADERS IN-- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
BUILDING tUKDVV AUK A  SPECIALTY 

ajfll tAa— gar-g -a» 

?** THE 
—FOB— 

SI 1 li 
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PLANT 
THAT      IS      THE      RECORD      OF 

■Bb. 

f.; 

'tA a M 
!J-v*»7v   •* «3s^0i'_^.s. 

It always leads in prices that no other house crai reach.    We have no drummers in the field, we have 
no warehouse rents to pav, therefore we do not have to cut prices on your tobacco to save these expenses. 

m       There is a way to prove this.      «• 

]rW>  BriDK me Your next Load. 
OLA FGRiES 

THE 
Sole Owner and  Proprietor. 

PLANTERS'       WAREHOUSE 
WASIII-VflrON    LI-ITER. 

trumOii- li.-kiiur lywiSaSjaSaBI 

I train, has added strength  to thai 
; belief.     Republican-,     who    know 

"u\ ci n alien people lo   fores   baa jsoltn to go to Doslou ou Ihe U.b 

fouml It oxpouslve,   and   there are1'""1-     l:   ««« "   »UlWd    p':i\   -n 
im g I iciMiii:. for boliaving thai   Deway'apnri,nsli iticealhaadmlu. WtsiiiM.ti'N. ii. c.. oc. !., ,on |th«iltimUoM|oNah»gk«,g«pra. 

'pai'ingasoii spot to taliou by say- tho exporlence or this eonntrj   wlu lstratlou n strong  hini   that    ho 
Thereto a  possibility thai Ad-l|ngthut8lutoprlilolnCo],  iirvan dlflhr lnthatrcspeol from that ofi doean't Intend to allow himself to 

111ir.il l»'.vej "ill l>i" (be rcpabll- f m;iv ,.,,uic the slate to go atill-ra- 
can e.uiilidaie for Picsiileni, Doxl; pnbllfgtn. luvlow of Col. Bryan's 
year, instead of President UoKln- jonthiialMtloreoeptlou lu thlsState, 

Icy. A movement hag been •o»r-|thenaeof"inay" toroal ennsiiler 
leilliyprouiinent republicans which I „|,' ou the part of those who 

hai thntabjeel In view, Dnderoer-! know ihat the republicans are pmc- 
tain ciiiitingencies.     Ailuiiral Dew 
e\ lias not been oonaulted umi has 
notbing wbulevei Io do with It. 
The men in this movement are uol 
after honoring Admiral De way or 
turning Mr. McKinley dow n. 
They arc after keeping tho repub 
lie in parly  in (tower for  another 

other*. 

Thai Mr.   McKinley    is gelling 
aI'laid of the 1'ililippine   question, 

lieally cerlaiiuif defeat in the state. 
In addition to Roosevelt, they are ! tleell]   ollicial,   made  this   week, 

be used a.sa vole gettOr, 

When Boss ll:.nn:i WRsluWush 

lugton this week everybody uotloed 
what a change had comeover lilm, 
He no longer talked ofthooleellou 

re- 

trying Io get Mr. McKinley   In go thai thuailiniriislralioii bad no fur 

to Omaha while he to in the  West, |ther Philippine policy    than   Io 

and of imperialism generally, waa . 1                                              I in Uhlo as a ttalkioei •lor   In 
shown bv I leannounccuieiil, prac  ,   . . 

■ I.   '.ni-i-.i     1.. IM. ......1. Ipublloaua, but admitted thai Inej 
had the hardest Kind ul'ii   light  0:1 
their hands, ami that McLean was 

|n hard man loln.il.     His lull, cm whip the mtplnoa Into aubmtoslou 
1      ■ ,       ,,       ,  ,        ,,     vlneed those who heard luiu  thai and   then turn  Ibe   "hole   mallei' 

OVOT Io the Congress, This is 

oloarlj I* ropublicau trick, ititeud 
od to affooLvotes Io tbe fall  <-Wr 

the rcporlsol' his fright which hilVO 

b.-cn coining from t Ihio e\ 01   since 
liogol liai'i- from Europe were not 

cxii| rcrnted in Ihesllgliteat degrev. 
He says bo always lights besl when 
soared.     It that is lr 10, he  l«   UOW 

in the condition to pit. up Ibe ligbl 

of his life. 

News from tho Philippines shows 

ostensibly Io ro\ ie« t he First Ne- 
braska Volunteers, recently re- 
turned irom the Philippines, but 
really to try lo stir up a  It11 to  re- 

Presidential term.   They iireafmid I publican eiilhiisiasin. 

that llnuniilam and  AlgcrUm will j    Thai iinpeiialism is c-llv will   lions.    Mr.   McKinley     has    uol 
hunilicap Mr.   Mchlluloy   to such kj, „,,„„.„ b   „,„ w|1|llll„.H wM  cbang.il bis i,n,H'rialislic ideas; lie 

uu extent that It w,ll h* Impossible  wnl |,e submilled  lo CotlgrOM for   basonly become convinced   of the 
to re elect him.   Their Idea  Is  to ..p,,,,,,,^,,,,,,,   m,(,.ss,,n  for  the UOOOasity of making  the   majority 
gclusmuu) pii.uuuent party men I A|.mv .„„, R       IbrttoltooaJ Near luCongwaa, which  lie thinks  be 
as possible lo agree thai   if after  ,     imi-ngM,{y   ,„,     ,,„„,.     A|   ,,,„ control,    responsible for the 
looking can-fully OVOT the ground,   „„„ ,e|, ltU theostiniatcsoflhe Wir   ndoplion of a permanent   imperial   "'al the 1 il.pin "sare by no means 
McKlnley'a re election  »houbl   be    ,„.,„„.,„„,„     „,.,,     ,„„    ,.imill|Hl.,   policy.     Perhaps he « ill tell Ihosc . Idleahil.. Ibis e.,ic.n.„,,u is   pre- 
thought doubtful, they will   non.i   ' .„„     „ ,M ,.„„„.„  ,„ muk(. u ,,,„,   „|„,will lisler lolheMnuipspcceh-   l^»"'« ««• .ri.sl, the,,..     I l.cv have 

■ail llewey, with or without  Mr. I .„,„„,„, ,„e aggregate an..,., ut thai  es ho intends making from, he rear been ..tliirkiugoiir hoops at sever 

MoKinly's consenl.   Tho succors  will l^a.skd for Ihcsnpportofthe ph.lfor.n of the parlor car in which  Bl point, this week 
i if tlii'- un IN cm rn I will depend large 
ly npmi  the outcome of the next 

campaign against the Filipinos;  if 

the war over thenlu'l ended MODI 
Mr. McKinley will lw still  furlbcr 
hiindinippcl. 

Although be lias inure than .mrc 
ib'cb.red thai he would not accept 
Ihe nomination for Vice President, 

armyNavv for the coming session b« to HOW traveling als.ut  how he or.   Mill,  the  saine old    rcaillls, 
of Congress will reach, and proba-  intends   to leave  Ibis   important We keep on licking theni, bllt tbcj 

blve.xe.ssl   W00.00O.0OO.    »hieh mailer lo the wisdom of Congress, won I -1 ay ticked.   I.e.. "IMI-" 
..... .....    .....  .. ,1.1..     i..I I..      I,<     in I,,tin       tin. 

will be alsmt V2A/C> or 03.70 per 
capita. War Hepiiilment ollieials 

siky tbe total iiiuutiut will be con 
siilentbly r.slue.Ml, if |be war in 
the Philippines is bro.lglil lo a 
close, before the appropriations arc 

mil perhaps he will baiulioo/le 
soinelsiily with Micli stories, but 
it is very iloiiblt'ul. The average 
Aiiierican isii'l an easy chap lo 

liaiubno/Je. 

Admiral Dewy is a diplomat as 
It has all along la-en   Udlevwl  in himde, bill thill is Vety doubtful, anjwoj| g, „  lighting num.    He  de- 
Wushliigton, that I Inv. Teddy was , a   double   sense.    II   is .loublfiil 
.iller that   very  nomiiinliuu,   ami i whether the war OtVOl there will be 
that bus- IMall, who is anxious to | ended by that time, and doubtful, 

get him out of New York  politics, I eveu if II should la-,   ubetber  the 
was actively assisting   him.   The  Aincricaiiariny on the islands can 
iiliiiouni-e.ncnt Ihat   Roosevelt  was   be materially   reduced  for  a   long 

In make a Hying trip through Ne 'lime aflerwartls,   if  nur   present 
lir.isl,.i, ■■pc.i'.i   .< aluiosl continual     |•'-U.-x  .-■ i"  be  cotilltlllcd.     Erery 

leiniiued aasminas he heard about 
it that be would not join Mr. Mo- 

Kiuley's political show in its Hy- 
ing trip to the west, and when they 

wasted... hie toils lo Inform   il. 
War Department thai   then, nag 
nothing in bis latest     negotiation. 

with the I'ilipii."-.    N.io "li   "u1 

side of i he Win- Depurtincnl  sup 

poaed for a moment thai ihera «i us. 

Eltlier Mr. McKinley must sup- 

pose thai John Rhennnn has no 
fiieiuisiefi in obi" or his enmity 
towards I I.e.ild man has made hi.n 

geeklefaofthoeongeqa Does of pnl 
began hinting rather atroogly to Hiigg new Indignity upon hltn. 
him Ihat Mr. Mi-Kinlcx would like Sherman was in Washing,on, but 

to have blm do so, be .piiekly put I M pfOI ««>"■• *BJ made for him lo 
,. Hlop toil bv accept ing the invita- ll'arlicipalc in   Ibe   ceremonies al 

ly from Ibe rear platform   of his government   which  boa   tried   tottoa oftbo governor of M>nsauhu   Mending the welcome lo Doucy , and 

HI lie I to thoStale din ' 

mi gii.-n at the White Uottio in 
honorof Dowey.   Threcotbcr ex 
niembers of-Mr.   MeKinlcy's cab 
luel -flary, Bliss and Alger    p u 
lieipalcd ill III.- cel'Cllloilie     . 
tended too dinner.   This shah 
IrcalinciiloI'Mi'. Slii'.nian ha- b i It 
iini'.iMiraiily commented upon, eveu 
by warm sup|Killcls i.I'Mr. Mi'Xitl- 

|e\.   ii look) like Irj in., lo kb '■ n 

man wheu be i-- doe n. 

Thill ihe   pBOplC   seldom   I I >•    in ' 
Iheirjlldginent of men and   thin 
11:i- been once lu uc llcuioustllltcd, 
In Washiugl ". dtiriugDewej »e •'•• 
-le.-'iud only lo the inallnus given 
Dcwej hlmt -li hu> e Is en lluwi ... 

c:i to R.-.ir Admiral Hchlej overj 
lime belli- shown himself where 
lilt re was it crowd. The Navy I 'c 
part men) elbptc may d>. whal Ihcj 
p'u   ise I I lev c;: II'"'1  ell in ;e the V cr- 

did of I he | pi.-. Ilia   Ihe   prlllci 
pal honors oi ih.- w a. v ttli sp-'in 

IK long to Dcvvcy -<\i'\ Mchle , 

COTTON. 

-i\ s i!u> Durham Herald: 

If tl toil   clop   .-,  dalll Iged a 

lililiilliuillli'l II llle.le. elVe- all.ild 

more for hiseotton, it i- of no in n o 
liciictii III.I'l ii' he had rai-c'l a full 

i ropand Ihe pi Ice had  remaineil 
Ihe mme.   Ilul then If tiio farmer 
Isplensed we are not dlsposo-l lo 
kick. 

Comment Ing on this the stai.-s 
v Hie Landmark says: 

ii is au  Interesting   fticl thai 
while   there has   been iniich com 
plaini ot'si.oii crop-, ii i- evident 

that had   tile season   been  a good 
one from start to finish and a foil 
eollou cop raised, I he staple would 
hive sold for flre cents or   less. 
In isniiich asilicei'dp has been .ill 
short by Proviileuce, eollou is now 

Bolllngal iilioul l'i   cenl.sa.nl there 

',■ up -- ibili j iIi., ii V,i;i   g.i i,,s 
.•.' 10 before next spring.  This can 
ail;     loan lb il u lieu u full crop of 

eoll • I ihe  supply  in  a 
. io:■ arc. Is iin demand and 
lowp • lie. If there i i It irl 
crop In n tml is active nml pri- 

I ■. tier words, t lie plan- 
ter ie cives a- much or more for a 
-In.i, crop .1 in lie docs rn   n  'all 

. . '.    i'hl    icing so, would it i.oj 
I..- v. I-1.en lor i In- pluulei ■ i" i in- 

' n! the i >:i  it i ropeverj J cir : lu 
-ic el nf pi in i ; an itninciisi' crop 

lilill     le. ■ :    lOVI     p.ice..      C'lillii 

tin ' uol pl.ml II • inall acreii .e, de 
vote the I in.' VI 'licli vvoiilil   be  re 
.|iiir."l lo   .i.-e a lurgi  .-i"|i nf o 'i 
toil i" •'  ' a' crops, and still  make 
ul.ire   111 i lej I     II certainly   SC0IIIS 
-'I. 

Neither Luck   Nor Chance. 

■■ l.uek" and "ebanec" arc lerms 
s'bich do net enter into the calctt- 

laiiousof i he enterprisingnnd ener- 
gel Ic mciclianl. Ucing a pmgrcs- 

t|vc man. bo is essentially practical. 
lie* competitive   conditions   with 

which he must contend require the 
cx.icisc of good Judgment, enter- 
i Ise and foresight. In the man- 
agement of his advertising those 
ipialilioalionsareespecially requis- 
ite; anil Ifhosoloct as tho medium 
iiiioiigi. which to reach the public 
,i I rust ml and Influential newspaper 
he make-  assurance  doubly  sure. 

Hoi, is neither luck nor ebanec in 
Iii  sort   of  advertising.    It 

Infallibly brings profitable results. 

Philndolphin Reoord. 

T 
Stale ol Onto, city of I'm i.i"' i „ 

I     i   V ■ I 'i 11  X I V. I 

l'i: INK J, I lll.xr.v makes oath 
that lie i • senior p Minor of ill.' 
I'iii.i .a I'l auk .1. I'll. Hi", ei Co., do- 
ing business in the City, of Toledo, 
County aud Siai<> nforesnld, and, 
ih,i mill llru. will pav Ihe sum of 
ONE III NDRED linl.l.Ab'S   for 

nil CV erv i :-c of Catarrh llial 
■ nun ii ls> cured l»j llie usoof Hull'sl 
i '.i' ii ih Cure,   l'i: v\i. .1. ClIKRKY. 

Swoi'ii In la'fore me uu.l subacrib- 
od in u.y prcseuce. Ihisllth day  of 
lice, |ulH>r,    \.   I'..   I SSI,. 

i - - i     A. W, HI.I:\SON, 
, "J '.   i N.ilaiy   Public. 

Mali's I 'ntai rb i ill* is taken   in 
icniali.v. I'lui ucta dtrectl) on the 
idooii and mucous surfaces of ihe 
svsiem.    PRANK .1. CIII'M'.V. 

I'ulcdo,   O. 
Sold bv druggists, 7."'c. 
Hall's I'.unilv Pillsarc the best. 

AKK lb ■: ■ i'- TV.SIKI.KW t'nii.i.TONIC 
-     .'     pr Mile.   Cur™ drills nnd Kcv- 

.■:-, Malaria. Ni.tu Hweatsaad'grlpBa, Moa- 
1-. ' ' ■- If It .In-ii'l. No otlirr as ased. 
Ii,i Hie kin I with .In- li»l ('roanon llie la- 
Is I.   Si.l.l anil gii.aiinl.ol liy VVi».(«n,Iliv- 

iil I M-K :i'll,.|ri|g-l»|« 

. !.    BSS1   LJAL UftriDi?, 

tb»i   !'•   V) k,    .1.1.. Firming   t  I HlOU* 
lloMiburo. 

AY» IM K, IT.KMINti ,x MOORE. 
AriuitM'.VK AT LAW. 

< Irecnv Hie,  N. C. 
•I'r..-,. itlliii: Alluriii'V IM sliilo. Iiat nolulrreit 

in. rimiii.ii nrsi 'li-.'. 

u p. wiici 
11. •        Civil Engineer and Sunrejor. 

oi'i,,.„l i.nvni III,- unit llul.l.lii.ti.. 
I   SIIIIVIV8 FOH DRAINAOE, 8EWERAOE AND 

WATER POWER. 

(illllam S liilliain,   Mills R. Euro 
•rnrhnni, S. C.      UTMllTlllr, N. C 

jsi'ii.il"i- Carler of  Montana, for 
i.uiiv chairman ofthe Republican 
National I'ommitteo aayg   ihat an 
IllColUi lax will soon be ciiaclod 
for (he I nil.'.I Stales, nnd then 
Ibe 1,'cpiiblicniis will claim the idea 
as their "Wit. 

G 11.1,1AM & EVRK, 

AT'IXIRNKYH -AT-LAW, 

Cieciiville, N. 0. 

Dr. IL L. .1.VM1.M. 
DENTIST, 

Qreenvlllv, N. c. 
Offloe over J.  0, 
COW ft Herns SfrrrS 

!• 
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D. J. WHICHABD, Ed.&Ow ner 

Entered at the Pont Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Seooud I'lass 
Mail Matter. 

FKIIVW,   OOTOMB,   IS,    W». 

The 81 it* -Vuilltor haam ids «•■*tl 

iinii'- M w the State pension roll 

for this ..car, showing ■ ilscream 

»f iiin.-   Best elase pensioner*!   MI 

increase ul I t MOuud da--; SU i:i 

■MM of 1M thUd-dasni owl in 

(•reuse of Ml fourth-class; ■ decrease 

of twelve widows. Total INHH 

47N; total decrease 21; net IMI'MM 

437. Of this 816 are placed ou Un- 

roll by the act* of the last Legisla- 

ture. The amount realized for the 

pension fund dining the year is 

1122.000, of which •Ull.OOII will 

be available. This will be distrib 

uted among LSI first-class. .Ill 

second-class, "il!' third class, 2,331 

fourth-class; •-',t>71 willows; total 

*,88!». The amount apportioned 

will be Bret-class IM; second, MO; 

third, *I2; fourth. H6j widows, 

•16. _____ 

Alarmed by the crilii-.il pros- 

perts in Ohio this fall, the Repub- 

lican managers have resorted to 

the desperate methods usual!} 

adopteil only in President nil cam 

paigus. During the past fcrdays 

•very federal ollice holder in Wa-h 

ingloii has received a circular from 

Trwrnirnr Irnrilnll nf the Bepubli- 
can committee, urgiuglhal inline 

diate and liberal contributions be 

made. Uurdell is treasurer of the 

Republican iiuauce committee of 

Ohio. He explaius to llic office 

holders thatth-n Deed not fear via- 

latiug the civil service law in col- 

lecting and scudiug money for this 

campaign, and his circular implies 

very clearly that Mark Banna and 

the President will stand by all wh i 

take a basil In tbtowork. The in- 
ferenceconveyep is almost equally 

clear that failure tocontrilmte mon- 

ey will be to the disadvantage of 

the clerk receiving the notice. 

The relish with which Dewy ac-1 

cepted that house  in Washington 

City take- the davor out of the en 

iliu.-.i.i.-in for him. 

We would suggest to the yacht 

racers that if they set th Ldate to 

run off I lie challenge sometime next 

Man h. or about the lime the Au- 

gust storms are due. they may Hud 

en,.ugh wind to 011 a sail 

TO TIE RIGHT ADD LIFT YOU CM E8 
TWO STORES TOKHANDLE 

THE TRADE. 
New (lo-ids aroiving by every train and boat.    We can suit you in 

CHRISTIAN CIIIKCH, WILSON. N. C. 

The above i- a picture nf the new Christian Church at Wilson 
where the Disciples Stale Ceuveution meete Oct. _'i 28.   Two hundred 
delegate-" and visitors are expected. A great spiritual feast is In Store 

for all » ho attend. Some "i the best preacher* in the State and several 
from a distance will address the Convention. All dcuominat ions of 
Wilsouand the citizen! generally are preparing to give the Convention 
aright royal old fashion welcome.   The sessions of the Convention 
will be held in one ofthe most beautiful Church buildings in the State. 
The Disciples who read THK REFLECTOR in Pin and adjoining conn 
ties "ill attend this Convention in large number*. Those who antici- 
pate going should send their names to l.'e\. U, II. Melton at   mice  and 

entertalnmenl will bo provided.   On to VTilsonOet, 24 98! 

I'l.e man who got 1 the small-si; 
iiiiini-cr of letters is the oue who 
cam plains UK1-.I il the manageme it 
of i lie p HtoAaej the in IU A a i 
plains n,. st al the  preach -.  pay* 
the preacher least:   the  man   who 
runs down his own bows doss the 
least to build il up; the man who 
does not take and complains the: 
most of his home paper does the 
laaat t» make the paper a success or 
public iH-uelit. He says the town 
is uogood. that it is dead. Hut 
ball mistaken. He is the corpse.) 
-  Dm ham Sun. 

I.\D!I'.> DUESSOOODB, 
CLOiHINU, 

Sii  IBS. MATS. NOTIONS. 
TKCKKH, 

( M VI ItNlSIUSlH, So. 

=  -!-j 

W. H. WHITE,    W. T. PIANINO 

I 
We have just opened inthr Pirn- 

nix building with an entirely new 
and complete stock of  

We Carry 

:: 
w w« 

DrydisMls, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crocker}', Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., in fact 
every STAPI.I-; APTICLE 
carried iu a general stock. 

Also  Sell 

Pir A call will convince you. 

C.   J. ptfJtfOI|D 
FIVE POINTS. 

! 

COTTON   MARKET. 

cot- 

—■■■»    namui 
Happenings in  North Carolina. 

Culdwel! count; has contracted 

furs llO.ooo jail. 

Bx-Gov. Blius * 'arr is vcr\ sick 
at his home near Old Sparta. 

Mr.Stancil Hodges, of Old Hard 
has accepted a position as teacher 
in c. C. < ollege.     Wi- are  glad  to 
welcome liini  iu  our   midst.—A\" 

den Baptist. 

'Flic Aldermen of It.ileigh and 
Commissioners of Wakeeounly are 

having- il squabble Oter a division 
of the t0,ouo expense   in.   getting 
rid ol the small pox ilu te. 

Work lia-cniiinici.ee'l on rcbui 1- 
ing the Bcubow hotel at Oreensl ■ ■.■■■ 
which was burned a few months 
ago. Ii is expected to '■ o it 
done by Christina-. 

The Col Duration Commission lias 
appointed <>. X. Lucas, of Currie, 
Arthur E. liaukiu, of Ashcvillo 
and VV. B. Shaw, of Henderson as 

bank examiners for the banks of 

the Stats. 

As v ircd to Speight &  Co., 
ton and peanut buyers. 

New York future Quotations, to- 

day arc as follows : 

Opening. 
January 7 00 

March 7 08 
May 7 IS 
Receipts 38,000. 

I IVERPUOI.. 

Close. 
7 o:» : 
7 12   i 

7 10 ' 

;Pi\TIxQNS 

HAY, OATS, COKN, COT- 
TON SEED Hl'l.bS AND 
MEAL AND GCANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good article can 
be sold at. You are cordially iu 
vitcd to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
GUEENVII.I.K, N. O 

OKI THE  BEST  THAT   IS... 
OFFERED.   AND  AT  THK *"" ttj BMP 
[X>WE8T PBICE8. Premiums have been paid 

—IN  THK— 

; I inn now iu one of the new Pawls 
stores prepared to supply  all 

your wants iu the way of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES. 

BUILDING UP 
Mine is an exclusive Grocery busi- 

—uess and 1 carry a— 

< Ipening. 
:t 18 

Close. 

.Ian \ Feb 

LOCAL    MAHKK1. 

Sjiui cotton InOrsonvilleOi. 

A 

of Newark. N. 1. 
i'our Policy is: 

1. Nonforfeitable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value, 
4. I*aid up Insurance, 
,*i.    ICxteuded     Insurance 

works automat ic.illy. 
ii.    Will be   re instated 

H. W.— 
WHICHARD J. S. TLlN5Tr\LL. 

(SocceiMrto Wt R. Wbirbtnt.) 

—DKAl.KK IN— 

o. I. mm! 
that 

within 

are 

It seems to have been an old sax ■ 

jjig or old idea thai the work of an 

editor is never appreciated, ami 

that be is entitled to no particular 

credit for whatever effort he makes 

towanl building up his uoiuuiuuitj 

or awakening a spirit of enterprise 

among his people. There has j its! 

been a case where au editor's expe- 

rience was SO different from thi- 

that it is worthy of mention. The 

town of Henderson has perfected 

plans to establish a graded school, 

and thi school will soon opeu, Che 

credit of ■soaring it was due main- 

ly to the efforts of Thad Manning'. 

editor ofthe Gold Leal, for In sea- 

son and out of season lie put forth 

every energy and effort in behalf 

of the movement. Assoonns the 

trustees ofthe school WON chosen, 

realizing the benelit of what Mr. 

Manning hail done, they adopted 

fitting resolutions of thanks and 

appreciation nf his services. Hen- 

derson is to be congratulated upon 

securing the graded school. 

A few years ago when our neigh 

bor town, Kinston, was so stricken 

by tire, the office ofthe Free I'ress 

wasdeatrojd. Iu order to start 

his paper on a good footing again 

Editor W. S. Herbert had to have 

some assistance, and to secure 'his 

astock company was formed .shares 

being taken by business men of 

the town. He went earnestly to 

work onoe more and in the last is 

■nenf his paper announced that 

the stock company was no longer 
is existence, he having taken up 
all the outstanding stock and lie 
iug agaiu in entire control and 
ownership of the paper. Till III.- 
KLECTOK rejoices with thsFres I'ress 

iu its success. Editor Hsfbarl 
richly deserves all the prosperity 

with which he has met. 

OVER THE  COUNTRY. 

Jealous of sweetheart, Elmer IS. 
Morse stabbed himself ou her door 

step at Brooklyn, N. Y.. and will 
die. 

Thetioverntnenl has seemed ilu- 
British steamer lieuluohr and the 
Russian stenmei Dalyvastok. for 
transports. 

In the absence of Hear Admiral 
Sampson, Captain Sigsbec com- 
mauds the Noilh Atlantic Srjuad 

run at Norfolk. Va. 
B, (lorry Brown, of Brockton,  a 

Populist   leader,  was   put   oil   the 
.o i-acliusetts Democratic ticket 

for State Auditor. 
Taunted with not  being present 

when Sehloj whipped the Spanish, 
tw.. sailors of the New  York   -tan 
<-.': a free light al  Newport   .News, 

Va. 
The naphtha launch Idlewild 

exploded near Jacksonville,   rla.. 
and Alexander L'edermaO, her 
owner,    is believed  to have   been 
drowned. 

James Brady, D! llttsburg, Pa.. 
a bridge-juniper, was fatally injur- 
ed by a .jump at Cnrichsvillc. II. 
His dog dragged him out of the 
water. 

Tho peopUof West Virginia, at 
Morgnntowii. presented to Captain 
F E. Chad wick, of  the Sagsbip 
.\i-,i York, a llOOOswotd. 

.Miss Anastasla Miller, of V'er 
aailles, Ky.. has revolted fromdii 
siplineat W'ellesley I 'ollege iKi-ause 
a negro girl sits beside berat reci- 
tation. 

QondTal 

Qrolxandi&Q 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every ie 
partmeut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produoe. 

.   reputatiou  for pure  food   FULL STOCK Of the BEST 
•' 4,s.products has always lieeu our aim. 

liUid which wc have succeeded in by       JQJ) reclved some line California 
always ke.-ping our goods up to the peaches. 
highest   standard    of excellence, t 

Our    high    grade    "^Hv.T.S.^'ORMAN 
- -Choice teas and collecs. line cereals. 

Hour and sugars are  always the,       ...three years after lapse if you 
lir.-i  lobe   touiid  anywhere,  iiml' &      vu        -     . •> fawaas    '" J'1""1 health. 
our prices areas low as the  lowest.   ]|       [jf»        UADTIDU        After Second Year 

No Keslrii-tioiis. 

Incontestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the lie- 

gilining of the second and of each 
•succeeding year, provided the pre 

iiiiuin for the current year lie paid 
They may Iss used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2, To Increase the Insurance, or 

:i.   To Make Policy Payable  as 
an Endowment during the Lifetime 

UB„. Beef, Cattle,     ft nave      RaS   ij 
1 Hides, Mm.   f 

YOU HDY fKS,orm»other' 
/ ~IJ  countri produce. I 

GBEEXVILLE 

Ifa i, tiring lliflil to me. 
liiglKYt Ill.llkel prtcM. 

I pay i us m 

Cotton Pugging ami 
—on ban 

ftes  always 

K. M. MCG0WAN 
■rlwtHuDi OweovHk.N.C 

NEWSY it vt-i'iM > .■> AMI 
BUSINBM NOTES. 

\Vi\n:i:\ii.i.|-. Oct. II,  "!'•.' 

I he town ordered   half  doaen 
more street lamps last night. 

.1. I.'. Cooper has bad a chill and 
hasu<n been able to work fm-several 

days. 
Mrs. \\*. .1. Muuiford. of near 

Vyden, came to town last night and 

stopped with her sister. Mrs. F. 
(>. Cox. 

Some half doseu earnonten arc 
rapid!} pushing work ou the Hnn- 
Miekei Carriage Factory, and it will 
SIKIII be completed. 

John '/-. Brooks, offlrifton, was 
over here Msterday. traded horse* 
and bought over •300 worth of 
\\ ire fencing. 

We are gald to   stale that   Mrs. 
A.t;.Co\. who has   been unite 

siik for several days   and  < Red 
to her room, is very   much better. 

Do you wan  land!    If  so  bow 
much, aud where do you want  it.' 
You   can   get it of A. ti.   Cox   ill 
ami around  Wiuterville   on very 
reasonable terms, 

ilk!. VOC'H • lIUIr'K 

iiin- Furniture 
Will please you sure. 
h you ilon't used thai, 
liel clothes, shr.es,or hat. 
i 'r at the very last hour, 
^ ou'll ge| a baud of Hour. 

II. F. M\N\IM. & Co. 
The meet iug closed bore Satur- 

day nigbi «ith several professions 
aial u gciicial interest. The gospel 
was preached with great power 
and .implicily, and we arc very 
bopeful for future good results. 

UOI.I.INIl   flTOC-K- 
The Rail Road Vo. has a great 

ilal   of   rolling  stcH-k.     but     the 
great trouble with    us   is   that   ill 
rolls away as fast as we can make 
it,   and cannot   get   any  ahead.I 
However we have a two-horse, and THE AXSYVF.P. is APPARENT— WHERE THE GREATEST M MltKK OF ADVANTAGES COMBINE AT A WAREHOUSE, ALL 
one horse « igon.audsever.il carls STKIVlNIi AND WORKING K PERFECT HARMONY TOGETHER TO SHOW AND SELL TOBACCO TO THE HE8T 
ready for sale at this time. POSSIBLE ADVANTAGE.    FIND THAT  HIHSE AND STOP  RIGHT THERE.    VOC  MAY NOT  AND 

A. II. Cos Mf.. Co, BOVBTLES8 WILL NOT GET ALL YOI   EXPECT FOR EVERY SALE, BIT VOf WILL CEIt 
TAINI.Y GET THE MARKET VALUE FOR Will TOBACCO.    HOW WE WANT 

... .. -..—. TO SUBMIT A FEW COLD AND SOLID FACTS.   WE CLAIM THAT 

Fresh goods tap!  oenstantlj   on'of Inaured, 
hand.   Country producebongtandl     J, L, SUG-Q-, Agt, 
gold.    A trial will convince you.     I I-IH-'KNVII I K   K   0 

D. W. HARDEE. 

TT TS   A   BTTTY 
• ;-WM ffttttf* 

««» 

YOU OWE TO YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY ||f 

To Sell Your Tobacco Where you 
Can Get Most Money for it. 

sJMi^ft.ti: W 
YOU ASK WHERE IS THAT PLACE? 

OnDsweyday, a| Three (inks, 
Miih.. Miss Helen Gould will un- 
veil the Spanish gnu i-aptiired by 

Dswey, and won by the village. 
Canliiiiil Gibbon! has given tlOO 

toward (he reliuilding of St.   Viu 

cent llopital, destroyed  bj   lire at 
Norfolk. 

Cl'llE yoor Uhllli and ttnt, HshrU 
snd Sight BwasM will, Roh ris' Tuts- 

km ObUI Tonle it 9fio, pwboMla PlesioBl 
In t.ike.   M<iii<-y ri-fiiiiikil if il Mb,     M 
itaM Hli|H-tiU-. plllitie.i die L«li>«isi Mill in.ilo-s 
vnu »,ll     N  "HUT as RIKKI.   M.inufi'- 
curwlhv ItulurU I'rng Co., SuttOlk, V.i 
.,ii,l s<,ltl nod giiiiriuilw'l ul llic drug Nlnn.-* 
uf Bryan  Wuulcn mid Kr&ul. 

A new and up to date allegation 
as ground for asking a Reparation 
from her husband is brought by 
Mrs. Samuel Gohlfarb, of New; 
York Whosayi Mr. lloUlfarli is too 
ugly lo live with. Since Ihey were 
married in 1800 the  boabaad has' 
spent a small fortune, it is slid, in 
complexion    Improvements   and 
lieaiitiliers, Imt still the lady   says' 

he does not i-oinc up to her   ideal. 

The man w hocan not govern him- 
self cannot expect lo he succcwful 
in govcriiingolhers. Angry words 
never help a good cause, Imt pleas- 
ant winds lo an angry man often 
causes him to relent, and lo feel 
ashamed of himself. Notatacfa of 
ui|iiaiTcl can he maintained n> one 
person.—Ex. 

Thy Will las Three  Cinturlci. 

The Chicago Resort] estimates 
that there arc, or will lie, TIM) peo- 
ple in the lulled  Htatvn that will 

have spanned three centuries at 
the beginning of MM,   Ail who 
will 11n i bs a little inure than too 
years old will have seen the 18th 

the lUlli aud JUth ceuturiea. 

THE.. ■ i 
POSSESSES AS NKAHI.V   ALL THESE BEQUIBBMBNTn AS ANY WAKEHOISE IN" THE WOULD. 

1-*       It is ciiinrili-il by nil 2 
••as tlint m have by fur tin- 5 

best   ilglit of  mi)- liniisc that 5 
lias ever l>e(ll   'illilt.    There Z 
is   tin jmrt iif  (Hit  HUM fl<Mir Z 
that is nut dioronghly lightad, z 

?nfi    ^e ''nve '',i"'''''' = 
•Hi our business fnun Z 

even point of view tobeoonM z 
masters of <>nr art and out Z 
daily avei-uges, us oomparea z 
vvitlintheriiiiirketsiiiiil limtses, Z 
w ill attest tin* success we lmve J 
achieved. 
HiimuiiunuumiUiUiummi 
flllHllWtW^WwWtW*wfw»*ifttwstfW" W 

y& 

liiselictiiig'iiittlicl|i /gg. XtA Itisclictiii-.-'iiiilii'lli 
uIU. p/e bare bam careful 

to ml only dtotw thoroughly 
i|ttu!ihVil In diaoharge tit- par- 
ticular dative of their ofnee 
mill by our united efforts, all 
wmkiiiL' fm' "tie ciiiuimm •-ml. 

I iiiiiiicly. tn sell Tobacco high- 
I er  tlimt any   one  else.      Wc 

are etrit iug with nil ourmight 
, to get for thoea who sell with 
us the vci-v highest price fur 

' every pound. 

Lastly When you get ready to sell, coiiie to ass us and pay no i 
MIII elsewhere, but come straight to THE EAHMKKSiind 
is thoroughly protected. 

jours truly, 

si  ek StakA nA a e-et # e*a-A A>aei *ba fj *eB"fl feftay aAdl s>ieel feae) 

!    UU There   is  im   iluty n| 
~ 4111. that affords us more j 
E ireiiiiine pleasure than to eel] 5 
z Tobacco nt aatiefaotory prices z 
5 for our patrona, WoreaJin! 
Z t he heavy burdens that turniersf 
Z have to bear anil when we Z 
! can sellyui'Tobuccoat (irices J 
j that   help   t»   lij-liten   your z 

_E iilili>*atioiis uuil gludden y<>ur ! 
; licm-i, in likewise proportion it : 
■ gives us pleasure.   Uiiringtbe : 

iElast few iluys Tobaooo hag 1 
Z advanced considerably. All J 
[ gradei are selling imich better ! 
; than ten days ago. ^_ 

ittentiun to thowi who try to lewl 
wo will see to It that your interest 

JOYNER  5L   HUGHES, 

* 

« Bargains Special 
Suits as IOW as 

$248 
OvercOats as IOw 

as $2.97 
SHOES as low as 94c 

fr\AKK   WIL80K, 

ONI; Al-1 l.H   y Ml l ill I.. FIRE AT I'ACTOI.l S 
i 

vn.i  11,.  <_. luinri K-,-|i . An.- in.-.   Depot Koi-bi-d And s i   „„   |-|rt.. 

M..M..VV 

Kev. 
lorniui 

I'. 

Oi nun i: -.i. 1890, 

0.   Tieli 

His. R. A. L. 
(fitiore todaj. 

Dr.   •'.   .1. U'Hagau 
iiioruii... lor Baltimore. 

• I •  weul   In lliil 

li-n    tin- 

It.  A i        , .   I, II tlil- 

I Uki-i    »l 
■ 

Ml 
;.i 

A. If. Moore 
for  Baleurji   t> 
cnilil . 

.1. Li Flemini lefl 
I'm Raleigh •<> atfpu 
tin- Supreme court. 

thin 
end 

Sunday    uiorulu;     tl 
break the allanlii I oast I I     -I. 

lefl   this   pot ul PUctolus wiuKliw iv< 
III- Se     e.    J        | ■ ■      1 ,i i     . 

Brouned hurried llnie. and by ii.id 
! work Ihej kepi the (Ire - 
tin-1.nice portion "i u.e   i nildli 
iiinl •• MMI out il tail.    The   i. 
ul' tin- office  »■•-  ii ullj   dai .: • ! 
An  cxauiinatlou   after   the  lire 
-liu»-d thai Ihedi  I.- in '■ il     • em 

i -ii iiiol.i'i o|H'ii .iiid the • 

ii - •- taken,  »liii Ii  Ie id* lo the 
ciiiicln>.i<iii ill i*  there u •-   rti     n 
rolilicr) and tbc-u t: •■ .   . ". ■ 
- -I ou lire  In eovei    up   Hie   Ural 
crlnie.    It In «aid  lb it aim it  in,- 

iiilllin;- 
• oi tin re. 

-i'<ii. i-,i, i- 

-I- i il    the 

II • I-ie Farmer-. 

I     'I in , I,,  , 

: 
id stir I hi  town 

(••Iks up i . g   'in- one i 
\    •-.: i   I.. lor)    in     <  ■••i-n\ ille 

• II Id   II ; i iroam il pi lee on 
• . rj Ii ils "' cituii mid bete 
V v uol Ii -■ 'i: :i Mi..-.- - HliirJ 

'ii ■ e tie i.II loi "-. an pny ,!■ froni 
half ii I lo :i eeni ., pound more 
foi .ii • poiil in tboloi • 
« liieli :   \    uol i'-i 

\\r   w i. v. i.vr ii, \M> 

P 

v- 
Iii HIE 

liKI    II    Hi    IlKIMi 

b !!4fr- 

luoruiug 
Hupn-iue 

ihi« rsorning 
rases before 

Correction. 
Mr. II. i: Mir    -.. Bocretui 

Hie Tolvcm II .ml   ,,:  Trade.    Ii    HJ    . |j|    'j ■ | 
forms u«^l it H    H       -   i ■■ 
■ - - I :: .■ - .'. ■  ' 

III .1 - 

■    ■'   |i ..-■    I!..,:,    il 
800   iu   money,   vevoral   expram .:, ](in     n 

- - • 

'In ALL, 

: W»B voriwKLi       vu 

MAN   \.\D IJKAKT.      IIH-. Tup 

I'M II   on   IMWII:.     (OMI.  AMI 

il  i ni:\|..-. 

I'HONB BO. i THK KIN<: II.OIIHHK. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CB0SS MAKK 
on the margin of this paper it 
is to remind you that you owe 
THKEASTKIIX lU.n.Kiioi: for 
mibscrijitir.il mid we request 
jail to aet'le as early as os 
Sible. We need what YOU 
owe us ami hope yon will Dot 
keep us waiting fur it. 

Toll notice In for those who 
find tin-cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL KKl-I.KlTIOXS. 

Rat -ate Raleigh Fair. 

The All..   lloOoasI Mil*Will sell 
round ni;i tickets from Qrsenviile 
lo Raleigh on account of llic fair 
nextveekal the fotloTiug rates: 
(lullielltb. 1Mb and 17th at W.45, 
good t" return until the 23rd. On 

theUHbinid Iffih ai M, good to 
return until3:ird. Vhlrweek will 
be an btlereating one in Raleigh. 

I. It. I arroll. Jr.. of lleinlii.nn, 
who was a cotton  buyer here bud 
season, is agaiu on the Greenville I 
market. 

Km. K. L. Brown, of Pannelc, 
Whowai \ Isltlng iicr sister, lire, .1. 
H. Xoriuan, icturned boms this 
morning. 

package* and u i|iunit il y of rev- 
IStamps Men- taken. 

This is tl.e   second    iile    ul 

-  -..' -V--I pound. 
■ i •*AM,MlTfiHWI60.,e»f. 

Pactslus depot.   A few venrs 
it was struck by llgbtulug and 
si i..veil. 

the 
ago 
de 

Balelgh fair next week. 

The yotinit people of Qriiaedand 
will have a ba I on the isth. 

An electric lighl pbml is being 
placed iu the Strailse lac-lor.v 

l-'resh sweet Moiinlaiu Putter -" 
cents per II. atS. U.UohulU. 

Si away flukes have al si made 
people lose   interest   In llic yachl 
race. 

The foot hall game is crowding 
the bate ball sc..re out of the 
papers. 

This week Rev. J. N. booth is 
condustiug a series of meetings in 
the Baptist church. 

If there is anything in names 
■William Dunn ought lo make a 
good bill collector. 

Tlioy Better Quit. 

Ii looks like the present aeries of 
yacht races lor the cup cannot   In- 
polled through snecaHfolly. Ii 
will take three oul of live to decide 
the matter  and the yachts have 
not J-fd made the tils! trip, though 

four eiVorts have been made to nave 
a race. Then WM t" have 1>I-I-I: 
a nice today, Imt Tin: 1!KII,I:I1"II|: 

received a telegram from (few Vork 
timed at 11:15 A. M.. saving llic 
I a .'child been declared olf. 

Mrs, S, M. Jackson and daughter, 
Mis. iicrta. who have been visiting 
Mis. ,i. w. Bryan, left Hik- 
ing for their home ill 1*1 \ in 

morn 
null. 

You  are 
im-. lin.;   ill 
Services at 

invited lo attend I lie 
the lluptist church. 

;30 lonight. 

If people would make il a rule 
to do what they promise the world 
would move along better, 

J. 0, Savage has opened a slis-k 
of griH-eries in one ofthe Hairing 
ton stores ou Kourtb streel. 

There is no more unpopular or 
more unsuccessful man in the world 
than the chronic advice giver. 

On I-'i-iday nt Aydcn a horse ran 
away wltb Mr. Joe Patrick break- 
ing one knee and the instep of one 
foot. 

The New PostoffUe 

'1'lie corner store uptowntlial   i* 
being fitted up for tho postofneo 
hi nearly ready for occupancy ami 
I'oslmasler King will move iu 

Isometime this week. Aii entire 
new set of lock liox.-s and drawers 
have been  put   ill.   al    they   are 
very convenient.    I.ni thegeuearul 
delivery and money order   depart 
incut are entirely Iu   .mall for Ihe 
needl of the office and a re so cramp- 
ed together that peopl t will !«■ all 
in each other's way when at either 
■ if the windows. 

Capable Prosecutor. 

The Henderson Hold Loaf has 
the following to new of oue of our 
town men in speaking of the pres- 
ent  term of  Vance county   court: 

Solicitor Larry Uoore, of Green- 
ville, lain bis place as state's at- 
torney. He is aitivcand energetic 
iu the discharge  ofhis   duty.   Bg- 
gressive wit limit being acrimonious, 
the diligent, capable prosecutor 
ever, the  persistent, unreasoning 
persecutor, never. 

Tl ISIIAV, OvrouKB, HI. 1809, 

fJ, A.i'iuiehas uieatodhere ibis 
icasou to buj cotton. 

Mrs. i;. it. I i.-Kiei. left this 
morning for Hertford to \i-it  rclu 
ii\I-. 

W, i;. Pollard let) Ifonday ove 
nlng for II   trip  o-.cr  iu   Greene 
county. 

Mis. .lane bangle} 
Moiidnj evoning from 
Washington. 

•I 8. Jenkins, of Seotluml Sfcck, 
came down Moudu) evening and 
returned (bis mornfng. 

returiieil 
I  visit   In 

Miss ITorenci! fiarducr, of Wii 
-on. who has neon visiting Mrs. s. 
T. Uookor, returned borne  hniay. I 

Mrs. II. 11. Sledge, of fUrboro, 
who has IM-II visiting her sister. 
Mrs. I.. II. render, returned home 
this morning. 

Down on  Judge l<o!iin,o.i. 

Charlotte, N.«'. Oct. 7.-- Ii i. 
lep.irted from Stateavilla I hat the 
lawyers of the clt) have polltion«l 

, tin- board of county commissioners 
11 [redell county not todi iu ajury, 
for ilu-. i\ :l term nf the Superior 

I Court, It Is further -t.iti I that 
I be county commissioners have de- 
cided to grant the petition. 

Ifaiiy i'-i-., us arc beard to nc- 
eounl im- Ibis course of Rctlon, bill 
iiiformalion   bus    Iwcn   olitnincd 
ivbicli glvc-s, ns the real reason for 
Ibis course, the desire of llic bar 
'ifSlulesvillclbtitJii IgeM .8.(I'll. 
Robinson shall uol  bold soothe 
term of the civil court Ibere,    Ills 
courtesy   on   line   pan    of   Hie 
Judge  lo   the  meinliei-H   of   the 
liar is  the  nllegi '    PUSOII   given 
u hj the l.ai has t .    :, ibis niursi 
—Kaleigb Post, 

I'ealiod)    l-nlld. 

The following is the apportbm- 
meul uf the Peabodj fund Ibal 
comes to (forth taroiinu tin- year: 

fircensboro Stale Kormall 'ollege, 
*-j,ooo. 

New Hern giadcrl schools,   >_'on, 
Wayuesvillc    grad 

i-hool 
[tlorcd 

Hon. 
rmul 

uoriiuil 

Leaf With a i'oiket. 

Mr. .'.. P. Hurra)   of Qului rly, 
lefl H  peculiar   leaf nf   l.il.jeo.,  at 

i.'i:i l.wrroB office   Tuesday im 

The AtcctinK. 

Iiev.,1. V,  lloolh  made a very 

The town nutborilic-s are having [interesting  talk   iu   the    llaptisl 
a new well dug on Evans street, slohurab, last night, on the three 
little south of the Fourth street I parables, the lost sheep, the lost 
oroeslag- coin ami the prodigal son.   He 

Auy youug IIIHO can pay court 
to a girl, hut it's quite another 
mutter to pay the butcher's bills 
aft ei ward. 

Tender has added a very nice 
latbc, for Isitb wood andiron turn- 
ing, to the outfit of bis repairing 
establishment. 

Few people can live without 
working. If they don't work 
themselves they usually work 
eonielHidy else. 

Sometime llri-euvillemny show au 
interest in factories, and until that 
time it will not lie the town It 
should mid can be. 

The demand for d« idling bouses 
is far iu excess of the supply. 
This would make a gisxl hotel pay- 
all the lielter on the investment. 

Next thing you know Christina.-. 
holiday trails will lie demanding 
attention. This is not a time for 
a merchant to lie slow ulxiut adver- 
tising. 

Greeuville cannot grow any- 
more iu population until there sre 
bouses for the people to live in. Of 
couise wc have not a linished town 
yet, so somebody must build 
houses. 

STBAVF.D—A small yellow mule 
strayed from (irecuville on Tues- 
day, loth inst. The animal is 
known as the ileury licddard 
mule. Hud on collar aud haiiics 
when bioke loose. Auy iuforma 
lion leading to recovery of mule 
will be rewarded. 

H. ii.   Win 111.im, 
WinleTvlUe, N.C 

showed from the successive para- 
bles the Increasing anxiety of Ood 
for the saving of the sinner.—Daily 

Reflector, loth. 

High Honey. 

We have heard the cypression 
in court vernacular, "Justice teat- 
pared with mercy," but we have 
never beard before of the temple 
of justice being sweetened with 
honey. A swarm of bees ha\c 
taken possesion of the lop of the 
tower to the Court House aud seem 
to be working uway up there as 
industriously as if Ihey were in a 
hive. There may Is- honey in il, 
lint just how In take il is Hie ques- 
tion. 

Wi:o\! .- v^ , "' i.-i;i:it. II. I.v.m 

lo  Tar- J. I", littggetl   returned 
borolbis morning, 

Mrs. .1. c. Tyson returned home 
Tuesday  even in;:  from   Haiti re 
wheresbe has been spending a few 
weeks. 

Mi.-s Mamie lialloway returned 
Tuesday evening from Tuilsiro 
.' here she baa been spending a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Tunstall and 
Mamie Ruth have gone lo Kinston 
to visit the family o,' K. JJ. Tun- 
stall. 

Mrs, T..I, Jar vis loft ibis morn 
log for Henderson to attend the 
State convention Of the   Daughters 
of the Confederacy. 

night,    it was a   i u-ge |cef,  and 
:.".i   I in- tip  an,  n   wei1   ibruied 

I ket, large   enough   to   hold   a 
goose egg. 

Passing nt u l'uu|icr. 

A poor man died suddenly In the 
city of New York, The newspnpers 

have been telling about   it   since. 
lb- had bard   struggle   for happi 
uess. He was poor indeed. There 
I- as 11 niblc iu bis home constantly. 
Death look but oldest boy at man- 
hood's threshold.   Another  son 
was estranged and lived apart.     A 
brother's home was clouded iu 
-caudal. Paralysis put its giim 
touch upon but owu body  and  ne 
walked these years nerveless and 
limp.     He scoured SU0 and land for 
ret, worked overtime and spent 
ten minutes only I'm-a   full lunch 

hour. His home was threatened 
by envious fools. His small pos- 
sessions—a few millions, more or 

lees, of money—brought him cure 
and vexation.   Insomnia banished 

Soon Lost. 

The advertiser must beep tin- 
foci ill mind Unit it is very COS) to 
fall out nf I he procession and get 
lost. I.cl any man retire to some 
place aud kn-p his friends in ig- 
norance of his whereabouts, ami 
within    three mouths   ihey   will *loeP' rheumatism rakedbisfranio, 
have censed to to think   of in in or ""d ill the boanl  meetings   he  Mil 

speak olhitn.-Kiustonrn-cl'icss. ;",lilol(-sasa "l!"nm> Inltsgmve 
      clothes.   His name was V'aii'.lor- 

I bill, and his   povcit.\    was  great. 

Out Tliure With Only in  At UICB JThcrcurcu hundred    men   in   tlii.. 

Manila, Oct. ti.— The United goodtowo ofOmiigo who had lurg- 
sitiies transport Bclam, which left ;cr wealth than he who held rail- 
Sam i'rmicisco   on   August   Hub,  Wiiysla bid enfeebled grasp—larger 

with iipwardsof 3301 aluablc mules, 

the coming of which had been an\ 
ioiisly aw ailed,    as   mules   arc iu 
great demand for continuing the 
campaign, arrived  this morning 

wealth ill all that makes life worth 
lit iug. Ami now Death but claim- 

ed I he poor man. Yesterday, a 

millionaire, and worshipped bj Ibe 
silly fools whom   gold   dnxslee as 

1 .I.K say , . a I a i '•  •.,,.*.,.... 
,  Hi   taut* i 

and reported thai all inn 10 of thellhecandlellghl theiuotbt toilay, a 
animals bad been lost in two so pauper and lomorrow, dust, a 
verc typhoons, under peculiarly j">'k »UIV0 ba- died. And the 
distressing conditions. Tbe8ciam,|vl|ole world struggles madly 
which left Honolulu thirty one1 bis empty place:- Orange Va. Ob- 

days ago, encountered the Is pboone ■ server, 
early I his week,    line lie led forty |  
hours. Most of the forage, which 
was ou deck, wasswept ovi rboard, 
all the Is.als were nia-licd and I In- 
steamer rolled treineudousl} in tin 
trough of the sea, although the 
officers made ever) oftbrl lo bring 
her about. 

The mules weie buried from side 
in side ami fright fully mangled end 
disembowelled.    Their   legs     aud 
necks were broken and the wretch- 
ed animals fell iu such aconl'usscd 
mass thai the attendant* were 
unable to relieve them. Iu the 
meantime, the deck ln.nl was wash- 
ed off, the ildp lightened and the 

'lolling increased.   When the storm 

lligbl'oiul   radcil 
lili.alielli   Cil\   colon 

.•■in.ui. iuton 

Praukliuton    coioreil 
school, *I0D. 

(ioldslioro colon il noi i ml sclim i- 
eiuq 

h i-.-  .-.ladi-I -eh.,. I. >::oo. 
^Il .   A il -.   .-laiii-d BC-bool, -loo. 
Washington grudeil school. W'Ml. 
^^ instou colored uormul   i bo I. 

SlIOl'. 

I'.i' .-iii • Die co|.>re<l uormul 
school, -:,'■". 

Plynibiilb colored iioruuilseliisil, 
VltHI. 

Il -; itllles    i"i    cinl.-l    l.-.n-ii-i-. 
next -Minniei. #IIHI, 

Advice io a Young '■'» He, 
\e\ei ili-iurb a mull when lie i- 

rendbi: bis paper. 
\. |   i' n-i. n  la!   man    foi    :.;.', 

tli 1 ti. while pulling ■•--.  i.. - Ism!*, 
Kevel speak lo a inn it until be 

ha- bad something gisxl i . cat. 
Kevci discuss sorvaiils at table. 

When you waul anything nail 
until your husband bus had bis 
broakoisr, mid I ben help liini let 
d' rly Into In- coat, and <- bile lie 

bind bim, smoothing biscollai I he 
rigbl » ay. ask for It. 

When   be  looks    injured I 
plaintive examine bis plate, Ibere 
i- sure In ben vacancy. 

11* lie conies 11. breakfast on the 

eveofsobsask uol the reason, lor 
lii- will nnswer lhal he had but 
one Inwel. 

If i • i. - HI the sofa alter dinner 
ami   -i  il e.   the   bouse    w ills    bis 
snore* accuse bim noi of sleeping. 
for be is "moreli Ibinklug will 
bleeyes shut." 

If heloscs his Im uilkei vli ltd     n.i 

where but al boiufl  let   him   Ii . 
bis own mil about   it—thill   Ibe 
washerwoman Isdlshonesl with.mi 
your knowing il. 

If yon want him to do  an- I lllng 
never tell him II ^s good for him, 
for he w ill not lie ••tied loawomun's 
apron strings."—Woman's l.iiV 

My   Stock 
is Complete 

-  •• FW ALL LINES.'-- 
; T)i\ (.nods, Hals, ('.ij)s. gftoeg, ^ant,s. 

At prices that will suit you. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

White 
or PARING. 

~im=> V:BPAIRING, 
■ ■ 

nera! - Repair - Shop. 
:.;,    ...M 

\\i: A::I:I;.M •. \<..\,; .vroriUM.iisTAXixix MAIN 
Sllll i;i AM..\i:i; IIKADVTOSKKVBTIIB IMIiue. WE 
li.wi: ADIII;;IXI . .| i IIINKUV AXUAIII; BETTBBPBB- 
I'Alllvli i'ui: iMH.N'ii  !"11: —.i i i.ASS vrOBK. 

MAIi::  III Oltlii.i;   SMi'AW   "Alt'l   I'M It IIHVi Mi- 
• ISilKll. 

S, E. PENDEH 4 SB. 
HATS! 

~~-^ GlvT YOU 

V se^ B m^N o 
OR 

Paugsrous Ceuutsrlslt. 

Wushiuglou, Hit.   ".—A    new 
oounterfcil HO   silver   i<ertiliciito 
bus been discovered bj   the secret I 
service division of Ibe trrasurj-1 
It is of tin- series of  IHOI :   check 
loiter 11; phite number Indistinct, II 
pi.il.al.lv   71:   .1.   Fount    I'illni in. ii] 
register; Morgau, Ireumirer t pot 
trail. Ilcinliiel,.     It   is   a   dungei 
oils photo meiliaiiical   produclloil,i 
printed ou soli   paper,   pnilsibl] 

I',,l> | made up from   tun sheets of ,Iiipti 

%8yi 

'''Al BHAHl-' OR 

JBiP* VAN\A BUsW 
and have you an up-to-date Hat. 

Jl ST I OK IT N, 

■•Smoke up" is   the lllollo of the 

dried beef nan. 
The commit ting Magistrate usual 

ly has the courage of his con vie 
lions. 

When Ibe pugilist goes on the 
stage it Stands lo reason that In 
ought In make a hit. 

bad manners arc like kid eggs 
When you drop llicin you rcali/. 
how bad they arc. 

looune LA QRIPPC IN TWO DAYS. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quiuius 
abated the  injured   animals were 
killed uuil carcasses thrown   over 
l.iiaid.    When the BchUU  ill lived  Tablets, 
her propeller HIUI high out   of the 
water and the wreck of her DMti 'drove's -igiiatun   every  box. 
were hanging from the dnvitn.        2Bc. 

nose, llieeiiand red ink line-arc 
USeil In i Ul 11 lie the -ilk  lil I I lie 
genuine, lite face of ilu- note bus 
a grn] Islt lingo, us lug, im doubt, 
10 the use ul a |K'or.|iialit.\ ol black 
ink.   The ci'l-.i of llic   sail   i-  it 
11 itle loo dark, The bui k of the 
note i- more deceptive than the 
front, 'l be Imprint of the bureau 
of engraving and printing ou the 
eil i ,.d ul the hack is Illegible, 

Our stock of the Seal Brand 
Stiff Hats has just arrived 
and is a correct copy of the 
Dunlap style. 

Come in and get you a hut before the rush is over. 

WMW*       C. S. FORBES. 

"Uh il i- Inline » iiiionl a   news 
paper.'"    Oskl   one   exchange   lo 
which another ropllest   "It   i- a 
place where old hats arc stuffed in 
to broken S ludows; W here the wife 
looks like a ling  ol'   wool   with  a 
string around   her   centre;   ulnm 

miil| ,111,.- husband has a I ibw pauora 

uiunuyifit  fails to cure.    K.  W.J "ia painted on his shirt   front  and 
the nelcctcd   children   wipe then 

sea on their jacket slecv e. 

•i. g 

'■*■>■■**-*£ 
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WOMNES TAILOR    MADE 

COSTUMES 
■saw* rtSSMl ARE THING S OF:BEAUTY. 
M»il Matter. 

D. J. WHICHABU, Ed. *Ow uer 

IMfrr' ' 

■ 

tiara 

,.r 

tl... J«r«.M. 
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■ 
.      | 
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ORIOINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

M* by t*« »>'•»»• v*- 0**,,r" 
»er. 

mmi—*•*• MW»*U«W "'' 
llie soul. 

Water is »lwa>s '"IUM.MI   when 

Ihe f.iuulains play. 
»..,, of might are those* ho ■■"' 

Uelp >ou bill WOU't. 
Ifall Ihe fools were dead a gical 

„»u> fakir, would !..-• their MM- 

pal lull. 
Xu, l.-i'i get» Hie WM* "' lUe 

b^^in when NHM people .•"'" ,,ie 

eh u nil. 
The counter irritant is I""' m- 

man who go.* shopping l>>» ■"»» 

buys anything 
The weather ha- IMBD Ms? "l" 

eyinNew   York   and   »a.-l.i..i£lon 

during the past »eeU. 
Love M a plant   of ■pontWWKM 

growth, blooming f perfection in 

auy soil, and halb all MM '"' 

its own. 
What agrea'. saving to tt» '•"l" 

erB it would Uif bogs could foil"*. 

theolila.lane.il"laugh and pM 

fat." 

A Free Trip to Paris! 

It 1 "fcsi '■>:, ul.l,,' Baltimore. Md. 

|      .  .. |.„u    OH V* 
„ ,    ,i. .1 ■.-,»   .»f   a    • •ll..." 
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,,ii.-.-<     ■ rated i Ml "WWl ""! 
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T«» Neilcc. 
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• |ii " 
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towing tim,» .u.l sliassflW It*. i-olU.l.-'D -A 
UI» I  > lb-  NH ItWJ- 

CuU/'a Slot.-, Wutun.1*)'. IM, It    >" 
Farter'. Schoji llouar. Tlniivla}.  QM 

■in 1WJ. --- 
Juliusa a Mill. Tbun-I.y. <M.'.!• I"'" 
Belli.-1, Kr. Ia.,11..   fl  IM 
Ay.lm. Pride*, Ort. p IM I. 
l'»ll.,!.J..I'alurJ»)-.iM    -- 

i    M.,»«. S«tiirJ»v. on MMM. 
Kanuvilli SjlunimiM -••- I-". 

i (,ri..u*bii'I.S.(ui.l»v.i».l HUM 
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THE SIAINDARD BOTTLES I 

The.itiectiou of arbitration al- 

ways MrlkW 'hone whose IntMWU 
nonld lie passed i'P"" «lill»-.«-«.ll> 
from what it lloM a '■•'"k outbiuer. 

In oilier w.irds. in."-'in. " "'" !'' 
wajn agree that Ihe oilier tblki 
ought to ail.ilrate their di»piil.>. 

Even ministei'softhe g.»pel (bare 
that lilt of human nature. That is 
why there was quita B huliliii'i and 
a ehorns ..!'n..'> from Hie English 

uiiuisters praMUl VhMl B»v- ' • 
Qoft, of Maryland, oil", led a two 

lilt inn at one ol 'the HWltHM of the 
Pan I'resbWeiian     \lliaii.e.     IHiH 

sitting in W"a»»iiigtuu. declwlng 
against war between Ivnglanil and 
Ihe TtWMVimi Republie and that 
the dispute »hoiil.l be arbitrate.1. 
Every minister who spoke against 
the resolution deelared himself in 

fav.ir of arbitration oil general 
principles, but he hail HHM spe. ial 
reason for opposing it in this . use. 
Among the ilelegates are minister* 
from lioth the countries named, 
and to a man they UelieT* "at to 
be unavoidable. 

faudiilate-ar.- n..t alwa.ys able 

to carry  out   their   ante -elect i..u 
promises even when thc.y inal.c an 

honest ell'orl 10 do si>.    Max or U« 
fall, of Charlotte, was elected OK « 
platform one  of  the   planks   o( 
whiihilo'lareii lor the early closing 
of the saloons.     A few days ngu be 
eutleav iie.1 locairvoul his promise 

by having  au   oriliiiaiuc  eua.-t.-d 
aOMpttling the sal.sins  to   close at 

S p. 111.. but the IMKUII of alilerineii 
sal down on him by two lliird- 111:1 

jority.    'rhesalooniinii will  U0« 
doubtless have it iu for the ma.voi 
because he tried to close them  up 
at rt p. iu..  while the   folks   who 
want them closed at that hour w ill 

probably  feel   aggrieved   benUM 
the mayor didu't succeed In fulfill 
lag his promise.    The few, r prom 
isis a candidalc  makes the letter 
for him, aud if he caii get  along 
without promising anything at all 

it is better still.—States* ille l.auil 

mark. 

wi: AIM: .-11..W iMi A i.\it..i: AM»wi:i.i. IHMV PiPWWW 

Venetians, Ooverts, 
Broad   Cloths,  Satin Face 

! ' lofhf, Serges, 
DIAiitlNAl. ( I.■nll>    IN    Till'-   I.KAlUN'i    8IUDR*T0 

MAKK. I ilK IMIKIIIK.si   |)..i'.--l>   -\ l".l!   WORM    IN 

liKKIlNV M l.i- 

Our line of Silks and Satins for 
Dresses and trimmings is 

complete. 
Come and inspect our stock 

ol Ladies Jackets, Gapes and 
Collaretts. 

Ilr.l   I    : .- Ill    ..i-»l»- 
;.,. :■• 1 .        ..   n Ml 11'-avm 
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11. W.DIIIII.KV. 
.1. P. TAVMHI. 
11. l'.STUAI'SK 

hi HUM h. MlkatUnX WBtlHTlH WfllM 

Never spill when turned over. 

.Jfc     ra ■ 

10 ets. 1 X 1# 
CK > IS.       j      lOo  Wit..  Siund    60 

5 <fc 10 
cents. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
DESIGNS 

iRIDEtimS 
»*DCOP»BICM.S 

oeniato 

Ilaiip-iiin-- in   NoM 1  t»     :ioa. 

Tin., ii-1,1.1-   Siiiiin        1111 I'HM 

I-u. Will est«bll-ll J    '•'-'    Ml"    ,; 

1:1111 1 Hi. 

The crap* uullieHlale furnw on 
liuanuke ii>'-'   nte   ueliiniile.1  at 
•J..-MT11 i.al.sol cttoi.. iti,uwi bushel" 
,,1 noqauta and »,uoti buefieli af 
rice. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

The people of North Carolina 
will, iu a few sliorl uioulhs, be 

cast ing about for a suitable man 
for Governor of this great Slate. 
There are uuiubersof true and tried 
men all over the Stale ami the peo- 
ple oftbui sect iou would lie delight 
etl to honor all of them. Hut if 
there is oue man among all these 
who, like Haul of old, stands head 
end shoulders above bis fellows, 
that uttvn is Chas it. Aycock, of 
Oolilsboro. Iu eveiy campaigu he 
has thrown biiusclf into the hottest 
ollhe *ght, ami whenever there 
a 1 use a Ooliath in the ranks of Ihe 
opposition, Ayeock has Keen the 
David to do the business for him. 
If the wi»bes of the voters of this 
section We any weight 111 l>eiuu 
craticeonveutious that matchless 
eauipabtner and true, loyal Norlb 
C«iroliMV>, f. B. Aye.K'k, will be 
the uext Uovcruor of this State. 
—Lexington Despatch. 

There ware -i he* HUM il   yel 
1 in I'd el-ivpurled Monday III   Key 

\\'e-i. iiu.l i.nee death • 

r.,ui- iliou-a.i.i duluira in   gulil 
were stolen Iraui ••  ' nll«l *Mte« 
pay inasiei's   wagon  in >.".   Vi '" 
l-isen. 

Dean U'a.ilini.l. of the Vale Law 
Seh.iol. just rviurutsl fraw K trope, 
expeela war lietween Engluud and 
the Trunsvnul. 

A terrific burrieuue swept   Itoe 
,..a-i of No'.-, aouti; c'riduj  "igl'i 
and   ablpptug   meu   ure   anxious 
al...nl Ibeir n-sscl- ill Ihal locality. 

\.\ Coiigressiiiau    and    c I'osl 

umster Uaueral WilliaM '•■ WMtun 
i~ .epoitcii ilnugeiuinl) ill- 

Andrew < .11 i.egie .1 ill gil e a pub 
lie library, building tot'»oue»ut,0. 

Diiight 1.. M.K.dy. Hie aiaie,.- 

list, is ill with H Mieic ...Id at 
N.ntlilicid, Mi--. 

Adiniial I lew el lias promised to 

visit Atlanta, U»., UOt later than 

Noi eiiibei1 I. 
1'lie   Nci    laiglind   In-et   Sugar 

j Company   will   erect   a   1300,000 

plant al Xoilh Judsou, lufi. 
The ISvangelical  Couferenoe In 

tCSsion III St. I'.iul, Minn., ha-   in 
Vitetl   I'le.siilenl   McKinlej   to ad 

dics.s a- mealing. 

Often ||M 'or   Ml* "cat &>>eUh 
ill a llctade ol   North   Cam. 

lina lliblory. 

I'., promote Ihe sliidy   ol   N.nlh 

i arolina History and to encourage 
mil   making   -i   home   literature, 
til lier.ll .Lilian S. I 111 -r bjw ..lieu-.l 
.1 pii/c.il tlOO for Hie best coin 
peu.l or epitOHie "I any decade ol 
..in Stale's ni-loiy within Ihe pe- 
riod embraced hcim-cu  ihe ye*w 
ITS.' and Iss-J. 

The DOUtOSl 1-..pen to any real- 
.lint Norlb Carolinian, affl more 
111.111 lilli will be allowed to enter 

and (base "ill I"' the IIpti who ap 
ply 

The  sketclics   inilsl   in.I   e\ec.-.l 

iwentj Rve pngee—100 words   1.. 

the page. They should be wiilten 
11, a simple, dins I. and logical 
-I, lo, fui it) le a- well as fads will 
coiiul i'.i ibis eoulesl -the purpose 
ll .;.. In cultivate both a literary 
ai,l   historical spirit.    The     pri/.e 
sketch iml sin,... of the besl of the 

others may be published. 

(u compliment to the efforts' of 
Ihe Xorlh Carolina Publishing W- 
eiely of l.'aleluli, X. C.. ill behalf 
>.f the lii-l 1.1 and literature of our 
Stale, tieueial Can has asked 
Ihal the >Miile-t be coudueted 1111 
del' Ihe.r auspices, and that all 
communications on the subject   lie 
addressed to ihcm. 

[PATENTS 
.      '•*»•   . HiCE, , 11 „k-'il«»-i-M 1,1*111 i'-ieou   I ■■aaaaaa 
I inarwi mojrritu. KaSntiilMUBi baaasias, 
LlSitMBalttctlf coaManllal.  Saaiaaa. 

E fwMJijl,fahal^asjaj.jIMa^aa^e. 

DIRECTORY. 
curie-lie's. 

l'.l'isii.I'll.—Sunday school '.':■'. • 
a. 111. W.IUliown.superinlcudeiit. 
Iiiiiue service and sermon eiery 
Sunday nuirniiig and evening, liv- 
ening prayer Wednesday sat 7 ::lul'. 
M., and l.ilany Kiidays ut 10 A. 
M., Rev, I- A. Canlield, MiniMci 
iuCliaige. 

HitTlsT.—Servii-es e.eiy Sun- 
ilay, niorniiig and e.iuing. 1'iay 
er'mw-tiiigThursila) evening. l!ev. 
A. W. Seller, pistol. Sunday- 
school U::iua. m. C. P, Itouulioe, 
■uperiutendeot, 

MhTIIOOm. -Sen ices every Sun- 
day, 111.lining and evening. IVayel 
meeting Weilmwlay evening, llei. 
N. M. V.'alsou. laisliir. Sunda) 
s, In.i.l :l p. m. W e*. Harding, su 
■ eiiuten.leut 

I'Kl.sllVlKUIAN.     Sclli.es   third 
Sunday. morniiigaiuleveuing. llei. 
,1.   II.   Morton,  nwtor.    Sunday 
school a p. m.   J.  H.   Moore su- 
perii.tcndeiit. 

CATUIII.IC—-No regular servic*.-. 

 i:sT.uii.isiii:o |H7A,— 

S. M. Sohultz, 
Wllol.USAI.i:   .   ,t     l.'DTAII,  I 

Prepared bucliwheal. lancy   l'oine 
Riolasaea, side meat, hams, should 
BlI, Coffee,  sugar,    llloiir, tobacco, 
s,.uiv, oigare, cigntettee, eheroote, 
Kigeu batter, mountain butter, fall 
1 icai.i ebeese, 111a.ear.ini,  nnsngV, 
..at flabe*i hominy flakes, notion- 
seed   IIM al and   bulls,   coll,.11 seed 
Ih.uulil at 191 eei.ls per bushel. 

II. M   KKllltV IIAUDI'-V SKKHS 

JOB ■:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

STAXDAIID Raving MACHINK 
lull IIAtiSSAbT. 
III:I)STI:IIS, 

RUBK4UH. 
MATTUIKSI-V*, 

i IIA IRS, Etc 
AT ROOK BOTTOM ritum 
Come to see 

SAM M. MVfMI 
hiine aa 

,   UU.VN., 

-I»I:AI.I:U IN— 

Too  following   shall be    a sulli- 
ciciit foiinol   application to   cuter 
the  eouli-st ;     I, of  

county ol- . a  resident 
•il X.nth Can.lina,  apply to   cuter 
the contest CM the history prue 
offered by   WenereJ  .1. s.   Can. 
The decade I hai e chosen is that 
between and , ami   I   agiee 
'todiligently study it ami submit a 

typewritten oonjafad thereof Aone 
|0 (he best of my ability, ami ac- 
cording to the rules and re pi ire 
incuts   uf   the    contests.     Ijaleigh 

Post, 

bowiKs 

A. V. & A. M. — tlreenville 
Ixulge. No, -'fll, meets llrst and 
third Monday evening, B. Wil- 
liam-, W. M.   J. M. Beuss, Setv 

1,0,0. K.—Covenant laslge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
D. 1». Overtoil, N. (1. E.M. 11 edges, 
Sec. 

K. of I*.—Tar Itiver Unlge, No. 
Ml, IUIH'IH every Kriilay evening. 
J. L. rTeining, C. 0.|R. 0. t'arr, 
K. of B. andS. 

mi 
KJiISS I 

 ANVlillXti  1IM.M   A- 

VisitingCprdoE^ 
■**$ TO A ^.*~~ 

•sac Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWIOE-A WEEK 

Is only $1 a year and ooo 
tains tn« news every weok, 
and gives Information to the 
tarmt-'r>,ospeoially th BO grow- 
ing'tobacoo, that, is worth 
many limes more than the 
Bubserlpt&on piios. 

—AOKXEKAI. LINE Of— 

11 • III 
Also 11 nice Line of Hardware. 

1 call in." lie  found   in   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
\V. Ilmwn. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. Ii. COKEY. 

AYs ^■/£fc-*»<*fc \*». 

The Author ol "In His Slepa." 

I'lic author of  --In  lii.s  Itepe," 
llie lainon- religious book, uf which 
over three million copiee have ao« 
been s..l,l. bis l.ecu iuiluied to 
answer, inau article which he lias' 
sent I,. The Ladies' Ibuuc Journal. 
the aueMion which unoousclously 
ou met to the uiin.i after reading nut 
book:   --Is ibis plan practicable 
iu our pleseul daily life ." kit, 
HUeldoii "Iocs not ciade the OtMl 
lion, bill answers il 111 a diriH-i and 

vigorous manner, ami leUe exactly, 
what he believes would be lh 
cll'ecl of his plan upon in.idol 11 
business met hods and preseul d iv 

MH'ial life. 

A Strong Fortification. 
rortif) the body against disease 
I \ lint s I.ivia-l'ills, an al>so- 
1 1: cure for akk headache, dys- 
|n i.sii,   aourStomach, malaria, 

•   .ii|,itu.ii, jaundice, biliout- 
ness and .ill kindred trouble*, 
'The Fly-wheel ol Life" 
l»r. lutt; Youf livir Pills arc 
the fly-wheel of life, lahallevw 
lie grateful for the accident that 
I .1 lUSjht them tn my notice. 1 feel 
as if I had a new lease of lile. 
I ioirleigh, 1'latteCannon,Cul. 

tutt's Liver Pills 

K. A.—Ml Vance Council, No. 
ltiini, neeta every Thursday eveu 
loj, \V. II. Wilwm, t. H. »• 
Laug, See. 

,1a. O. 1! A. M.—Moots every 
Wednesday night at 7::HI. ill I.    O. 
O. F. hall. A. l>. Johneon, QMUV 

eellor. 
A. l». A.—li'Vptiin Council, 

No. Ii, meets every ftisl aud third 
ThuiMlai nights in I Hid Fellow* 
Hall. J. l>. Uarduer Worthy 
Chief; U.S. Hiuith, 8ec. 

I. o. 11.— tireeuvilie Conclave 
Xo. .MO, meets every seeoud and 
fourth Monday nights iu IHld Fel- 
lows Hall. W. U. >VibH>u Archon; 
OS. rtindh Sec. 

OLD DOMINION LING 

S3 

■PATENT 
mTO.A.mow*oo. 

V»»»»»»>W<I»***< 

HIVKH HSRVXGS 
Steamers Iwive Washington OB 

Mondavs, Wwluesduys and Eri 
davsattiA. M. for tireeuvilie, 
water permitting, to TUIIKITO. 

Heturulng leave Tarboro ut B A. 
M., tireeuvilie « A. M. on Tues 
days, Thuradays and Saturdays. 
Sailing houi-ssuhjwt toehauge de 
pending on stage of water. 

(\1unecti11g at WiiHhingtou with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llaltimore, 
I'hilabelphia, Sew York aud Ikw 
Ion, aud for all poiuls for the\\ est 
with railroailsat Xorlolk. 

Shippers should order freight by j 
Ihe Old IKiuiiuiou S. H.  Co.  from 
New  York] Clyde Line Iroui I'hila 
delphia; Way Line Horn llalliinoie; 

1 Men-hauls' awl Miuera' Liue floui 
'   llosloll 
I      ,INU. X. MYKKH'SOX, Agt. 

Washington. N. t\ 
i J.J.CHEEKY, Agt.. 

Urneuvilki, M. C. 

BAKER & HART 
-1JJADKHS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
HUUUNG HAKl>WAKK A  SPECIALTY 

"IfA---     '•- -   ■ 

I?   , n *- THE EASTERN II^FI    TOR 
W'cch 

-_KOR_ 

Jl I 
1      '      "■ ■-      - 
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RECORD      OF 

PLANT 
It always leads in prices that no other house can reach.    We have no drummer* in the field, we ha ve 

no warehouse rents to pay* therefore we do not haye to cut prices on your tttbxij3'j to save tliese expenses. 

There is a way to prove this. 

leaf* Bring me Your next Load. 
OLA 

THE L -A. :LSTT ERS' 
Sole Owner and  Proprietor. 

^w ^ :R B 'tt. o TJ 
Old Weather Sltna. 

ThUD'laroaSautlay is oamtflor 
e l by tin- weather «lae the sign of 
tin. .lentil of a great 1111111; on Moo 
ilay, the il.ul'u of 11 woman; on 
Tuex.liiy, if in early Bummer. M 
foretells an ui'iuulauee of grain] on 
WiilucMluy, wnrfiiiv is thrciitenc.l: 

on Thursday, U alnuuluncc of 
ihtep anil coin I lie fiiniicr may 
reckon upon; on 1'ri.lny, some 
great inau will 1«- niur>lcitil; on 

Saturday, a general peatllenoe and 
gii-iit nuni..i11 -,. 

Kritlay'a weulhcr shows what 
may btaipeetad on the follwlag 
Muutluy; that Is if it rains on l-'ri 
ilay no-'ii, then it will rain on Sun- 
day, bill If Iri.luy lie eleur, then 

Sunday will be line an well. 

The twelve days immediately fol 
low lug Christ mas dcontethcwculli 
er for the coiulug twelve months -- 
oneduy for a month.   The  day of 
the month the llrst IBM storm up 
|H«m indicatcstlie IIUIIIIH-I' of snow- 
storms the winter will bring.    1'or 
c\,ini|.|e. the lirst snow sloiincoiiies 
ou N'ovemlM-r -.tub— lookout, then, 
fcir tweuty-nine snow-storms. 

The Price   of   Ciition. they    lnivc 11 luir.   MBOOnl    i'.i'i  • 

It is u  «• iiiiiuci-.-i.il  axiom lhat ahonWgotothetownanubusl.il a'proj. 
thesorplnsofn prouuel Use* Ihe men there anil say, Sow wo bnve!l>riii» 
prlee.   The truth of this is obvl- iiibseribvd so niiieh will yon cow 
ousto any one who will (bluk   n! plet* the INt. «> that noothcr I'.I- 

moiuont, tory can 1H> started,   A ready fav- 
l-.u-iucs i„ this  section have orabtereBponsewiUbaforthoomhig. 

iceonllieti-eesmclls •nd||MCU imMng   and    s-lUng cotton 

u may exptol oold weatter, 
HII/..\   weather Is though!    lo 

prognosticate frosl iu winter, snow 
la spring, fair weotbor in summer, 
nn.l ruin ill antuiiiu. 

storms tlmt dear In Hie night 

will be followed by ii min storm, 

mil. 
runs oil' i-.iin will 0OBM ne\t ; while 
if tlie wind cracks off Ihe ice snow 
will follow. 

When the leaves of trees show 
their underside there will be ruin- 

When the perftUlM of flowers or 

the odor of fruit is unusually notic 

ed min inaylie espeoted, 
When the sky is full of -:.irs e\ 

p.-. 1 rain. 
If 11 cat viishes herself natal] 

mid smoothh I lie weather   will  he 

fuir.   If she washea "againal the 
gniiii" take your niacintodi with 
you. If she lies with her back to 

the tin1 there will 1H>;I innajl, 
Cats with Iheirtiiilsup and hair 

appaivutly eliH-tiilied Indicate up 

pr.whing wind. 
If pigs ure restless ..here will be 

windy weather. Pigs' e.m scv llu- 

w iml. 
The direction lo arkioh a   loon 

•11       iveti-inic .ill  ll '   oavall Itself of hi- services 
1,   i.it u thou*in.lniiirewHI   slwuMlhcy be    ueileil, and he Is 
11 their train.    For unui> lcntirelyc.nl ml la lei Itnvinl Unit. 

Ihe 

Two or three more mills are need- 
ed hare to spin all 1l1ec.1ton rabrad 
iu ihceountv.    ff these mills were 

yen-, llu- nopuluiinu of our Si lie 
has been riiin.iiisly otll of blliincc; 
our pro lucci-s.if raw III ileii.' v ;, 
sni-ir outnumbered  our mrui 
tuieis end cinsuniers tllut farming 
has ceased to be remunerative, an 1 
population engaged in thai sphere 

In operation, cotton would ben half has nol only becomo dlseontouteu, 1 
a cent higher than it Is. [but in some degree dosporate   of 1 

The cotton orop of the county Indvaiieemont,   N'..w the (aetoriei 
will average 2A,000  bales.   These' will lead to balance the population 
t'leloiies then won Id in «M,00O 'aud adjiwl  mtpplj and   ilemuud. that a much more fonnidablo  op 

long enough tohnOW .Iml the price 
of this piMiluct is ilelennincl in 
Liverpool, because thai place taken 
the surplus. 

•lust now  the  papers,   like  far- 
mers' minds, are rather  full of 
schemes 1,. bring iibnui   a higher I ^ ^ ,„,„,„„.,., ,.,,„ noth-j They offer employ nun" tothe 
price for thbt staple,    fheochenv*  |MorulvWolMiaon«loek  and the I pins lubot in the Holds; thej  have 

iu.-ciise.l demaud   tor Cu-in   andlalrcady become the sotu ..;' sup- 
gardeu products. | port for lanre numliers.    And  In 

IflhoentireSonth would  du aa jsodoing, thej abwercatea eonsu 
-■'■:. -id more tli-.m I25.tloo.000 miu. .Ii—. the cla-a   dependant 

. i-onl I lie gained from  the sale of upou the produce of the  farms     •' 
rotlou, not only calling for their i-iMtou la 

Nor  is this all.   The    foreign|tuuiiuuielurc, but abui uuikinu   re 

i ,    1 i'e  11 the e lilor 
,i-.- siml   ■ ■• -i-ver. 1'.!. 1 'in •> s 

Ihe p.ii',1111 11.1t   | •■ -II ■■! t-i ill I n ■ 
ei-s.,1 N art Ii Car iliuil jits . 1. 
nol M bo i • in '. - 1 Uc uext   I ■ I 

.-■• nies so-i il U-. Ii il one tla ■• ;.: •-. ■ 
rt   w-,i\  .-..au--\ cr\   Ollicll el •   t'. 

the ..■>.! p" iplc "i ' be da 1    1 >w ii i 
.- .11 

slituliouiil amendment.   Col. t'arr 
write' Ihal he i-- fully persuaded 

are more or le«s Impractical. 
Holding buck   11   million or I WO 

i.ah-s would prohaul) bring about 
such 11 tcii.poi-.uy scarcity Ihal n 
ris,. in prices w.uil.l en-ue. bul on 
|y teiiipurarily: IH-CIIISC these mil- 
lions of bake in reserve would be 

a constant menace. 
Such a b "Idinu'd.'.-s not do away 

w iih I lie surplus.    11 

a surplus unavailable 
time.   Sooner or later it must  i« 

mills mast bnvecottou, w itli .1 de 
.   in.in.l her.-  for   ill we make   Ihe 

oily   niukae|foreiguuecdiuu>lot uooesslty   In- 
f..r a  sh-.it I create the price. 

loatead of a snt pluaof eotluu ii\ 

Thei-elsuu   old saying -which mw inthe n.oiniugwUI he  the dl 
originatcl, perhaps, for thelH-nellt  m.|J0|( of ,b(, will(| ,„.,_, ,,,,v. 
of school ehildn-u-ihai than la.   Mll(.,lUw riving three ..r four t.. 
only oue   Satunlay   in   the 0M3      ^ .uu,   B||||ta|   i,,,,.,,   ,.,.„- , 
without sun during   MM l""'!''"', pallet win.h weather. 

thrown upon the market with theI tog the prlee the BUM will bo >'a 
result of lower prices than ever.    ' banned t>\ a surplus of demand.— 

There hi jaat one aa] to gel  rid .Tarboro Bout berner. 
of this surplus If ihe faruui-   will' 

ma n u 1 act 11 IT 

VIic Iniieasc   ot    PMtortes, 

The in.iins-t beuefU of Ihe iu 
of the day. 

A gale moderating ut sunset, will; 

iucrcaae before niiduight, but if it 

MI...I. rat.--   alter    uii.lniglu     the 
weather will impmxe. 

No weather is ill, 

If the wind is still. 

If the full MM shall  rise real. 

V\pi)vt M lii.1. 

the sharper the bluM Ihe MMM 
it Is past. 

A light   yellow   sky   at sunset 
presages wiud. 

OM il. and that hi   to 
it.   Then Liverpool or nj foieJgu 
land iiiat aoedaeottoe toapta must 

l'hsks  ofelMWS.      ,ifj   i,   cold   goinlo the market   which   will  M   ^^ offaotortM    in  North  l',u 
aMMaM. ' stiniulsteil. joHna it not yet appreciated.   Home 

Whentheowl11eMslooko.it forj    Jnst now .he s mil,  is ipinnlag tareevMweoBMrnttl IhrmseUee 
sU,rill nol   ouite oneiitth ..I her  crop.  Hi|1| th(, ..fcrtorj  problem" Ihal 

'  WhMtheawallawtkalow rain Su>' »*■*> ■»■ "T" ** '"' u; 
uill   (MM   soon;   when   thiy   llv jl l-clalsu is., ,„ the manula, turcd 

highMfMl line weather. PW I'"' "'» remain here. 
Six weeks fivin ihe time the lirs j     The farmers in the South ran do 

katydid hi heard then- will Is' this if they will. [MMM* »f meet- 

ing and resolving lo curtail the 
■mage which they know will uot 

i|ulsition ut. m Iheli whcal nude im 
llel.ls, |heirst<H'k, and Ihcir Ii u c. 
'.'anuei-s who live  in  tin   Wcinity 
of factories iiu.l .1 reoilici 111 ■ 
for lh. Ir pro luce,   and ih-' act. 
■.a.,. « hull., given locution are cm- 
ployi d ..1 ire profitably.    Innneili 

ilelj   fill mil "  hoc • •  '■ 1 
..-i .live; land .:■.- up; I '•> r I 
:. 11... 1.   S • ib. u the in 1. . •■   - -' 

1.1. i...,.-. ,.i ,ti kinds :- a I.;.-- 

upon 
H reorder. 

;. dlioii   1 .  Ihe  adoption   of ll 
amendment isliclugi.levelope I tbun 

-thedcnioeralie  part}   i-  dispnard 
' (nlielli ..-. up.I feels Ihal eierj Irne 
aud loyal il •••I-I-TI: should len I nil 
his .a .. ■< to   ihe sin ess ..1 ihe 

Thai In  r 11  al 

le 1-1 do - nol now nor in the future 
;. op  -'• ' - jo 11  III   It   - iambic 

11, ,.,-■, 1 il i«, iml in- ni ■> r 
ill,    \." 1.1:1.1' > .• >rvci • 

The I'nsslng ol Populism. 

in nil iiicacciinis wegetof poll- 
Heal conditions in the Wesl there 
I,   HI   practically  the sane slide- 
ni,11I is lo the dcca.i of Ihe I'opu- 
list party, Iu Kansas it ban all 
Iml disappeared. The divisions 
Ihcre ire a;.iin under I lie naincs of 
the two old parties. In Iilalio, 
Wyoming, the two Dakotas, Ml 
iu Washington, the Republican 
and the Democratic Moodera have 
in large number* returned to their 
old as. ii-ial ions. Osly in Nebris- 
ku are th.- Topulisls now strong, 
and I here they have quite absorb- 
ed ih.- Democrats, and anal head 
of the oppositiiin to the Republi- 
cans.     Washington Star. 

I 
IKE ItoBUT'a Tv-in 1 - I'IIII.I.T.ISH- 

. ataUna, Sight RwmtaaoaVffrlppa M.m- 
l.,,   a* hack if il doean'l.    (to oilier ... food. 

1 i.i 1 in- kind sx ii im 1I1.. Red Cross oa IM la- 
l»l.   Hold and naranlaal l.y \V.«.lan.llry- 
.1111 M 1. ml, JruMlata 

.   '. L//'.'Alf'.h Kfti\L-i. 

-• • fill      1, I .      I    I.KIMI I 
I.I |-A8C\U >    > . 

'•'     '   ' "''•'- •'•"ll WCiMK. FXEM1KG* MtKlKK. 
Ilia ■■■■•  ol   ill.- . ..    ._...... 

.I.the,   y&l«.,do- An-iiNKis- AT-LAW. 

...    1 .,   rolcdo, lircenville, >. C. 

•     miy mnl Stale said     md       ,V..;,;' l,i','r"."'o.'"""s""*" *""""n"™t 

1 hi  -"-II   of      ' 

as. .    1   11  .,■..)>.   .1 1.. Fivniina   Ll-Moora.* 
UoM.1    r,.. 

n!   |«  Shite.   WWleal °SK IH SHRKII IMiLI .MIS for 
each mid cvci-y case at Catarrh ihal   I.I     \>    PlvICE 
""   '. ,   ;:' ;""■ ''"'''    I-"     '  Ciiil Englieer 11. Smriiir. 
Catarrh « ure.   li.i\i,,I ;M;V.      ,,|,„,..„,.r,.,n,ni. »nd.;..i.i.h..r... 

frost.-St. Louis lilols'-lH-iiKK-i-a:. 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
When yon see aortheru   lights'tJ^Jl^^jffffi^,„„, 

thej are" unable to be glad Aw ihe 
iucica-c of Industrial population. 
That there is a problem  is not   de 
■liable: but that it is of such .111,1.111 

us 10 bid us falter iu   our cn.-our- 
a-euiciil of  industrial  activity  in 
this respect. only»ue»h,. hi-   net   ' "'• 'a.. I.a- not. ..... does be pM 

IH- ,lone, no matter how main  res   ||„,nKhl into the Mbjeel will Icld.  poaoto OMkeany   Waeh  aanounrc 
.luiiousaie OMMB,   HMQ   MMtM a»;   one   wan   appre.-i..i.a   tii.- 1 ■'>'-   HefeetothatforihePilures, 
mei-t  iu Iheir localities and sub   ,,,.,'„.,.,  ,„r the    better  already  a* in tli- piM. ih.-dc 11- -r.iti. p.. 

MCIIIM-   to fwtory st.sk.     When  wrong hi by the IMNMI of la-to-  has kuown  his * 1 ■  -. •. 1 <   11I 

ilieforpioi ami auhocrib    SUUVEVS FOB onai^Aor. SCWIRAQC »ND 
Cart and the   .-. aataralilp.     ,4 \-. v ,     ,-,.„  t\\   . . ■ 1. ,|;n ,,f WATER POWER. 

WeureinarjOSllioulostatelh.ll    ;v V. P.. ISSlI, _^____^aaaaaaaaaai— 

••-•—      ■•' :;;;  v-w-Kjra-», 
Ii, v..-. ^ ..;,, I..,-!-V.-I. . Hairai atarrli 1  ire 1- lahen in 
n.-i that he la reported as having tcrually, and acts direeil)   on the 
announced himself M a  candid le blond aud iniu-oii ■ surfaces  nl   the 
for ih • I'uited Stales seaatorship. system.    KRAXK t. < III:M:V. 

fob.1.1. O. 
S.l.l b> drag :i-i-. TV. 
11 ui's 1 ...i!y Pills are Ihe beat. 

fjillbun A GlUhua,  Mills R. Kure 
Tarl».r... S. c.      OmaTllla. S. C 

"J 1I.I.IAM t V.VHK, 
y T     \TT< HINi:YS AT LAW, 

timnvillc, N. C. 

.' ■ V„.o   I..'-. '.' .   . .r. 1 
I -. 1  .,..r. 

t   iii-c c.raii.snnMiaMwMimaKr 

i>r. i). L. JAMB, 
I'l.YIIST. 

<   ..ea.illc.  N, 0. 

uiiiivovi-r White' 
<^ I- i.-iiiii.g store. 


